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ENVIRONMENTALPROTECTION ProtectionAgency, Wash]noIon, D.C. vehicle ate dielanceof 7 meters
AGENCY 20490;or phone(703)557;-2710, (approximately03 fool} from thevehicle

SUPPLEMENTARYINFORMATION: surface,with thevehicle slatioanryand40 CFR Fort 205
1,O Introduction operatingthroughlie ]oadln8 and

compactingcycleot Ihe maximum
[FRL 120S-7] On August20,1977. noticewas enginespeedallowable for that
Truck-Mounted rlolld Waste publishedIn Ihe Fedora]Register 42 PR operation,The quentilymeasuredat
Compactors: NolsoEmission 40220JIhat the EnvironmentalProtection each Iocalionis the maximum A-
Standards Agency (fiPA] was proposingNoise we_0htedsoundlevel (in decibels)with

EmissionStandardsfor New Truck- the instrumentsotto "slow" meter
AoagcY:finvironmontal Protection Mounted SolidWaste Compactors * response.The measurementprocedure
Agency. distrihuled tn commerce.']'hepurposeof usedtoobtain the datauponwhich the
ACTIONtFins| rule, the presentnoticeis to establishfinal standardsera based Is presentedIn

noise emissionslandardsfor this § 0o5,204of the regu]alIon,A detailed
OUMMAflY=The Environmental Protection product byadding a new SubpartF to technicaldiscussionis containedin Iha
Agency amendsil5 reEuZafionshy amendPart 205of Title 40 of the Codeof Regulates7Analysis,
estahlishinEnoise emissionstandards Federal Regulations, Effeclivoon Ihodates]isled, Iruck-
for newly-manufacturedtruck-mounted The ]egalbaeis and [actual mountedsolid wastecompaclommust
eofid wastecompactors[commonly conclusionswhich supporlpromulgation notproducenoiselevels in excessof
referred to aa refusecollection vehicles of this re0ulationwere sot forth in thoseshown inTable 2-1, when
or Earbagotrucks], substantialdetail in Iha ProposedRule, operatedandevaluatedaccordinJ]to the

The regulationalsolncorporaleean In addition, theAgency solicitedpubfic methodologyprovidedin _ g05,204of
enforcementprogramwhich includes participation and eslablished a comment suhpart F.production verification, selecllve period extendingfrem August EO,1977 '
enforcementaudit,maintenance, throughNovember 00, 10F7. During this T_ble 2-l--neguletoey Nolle EmtsNen alender¢l=
compliancelabeling andanti-tampering lime pubfic issuesrelated to the
provisions,TheAdmin[stratorhas proposedregulationworeaddressedin ' Elfe¢i_adale Note-it-exceedP_'e4
determined that Ihe standards are public hear ngs he d n New York, New _.l '

feasible andrepresentthose norselimits York on October10;1977and In Suit o=o_ 1 _eeorequisiteto protectthe puhfi¢heaEhand Lake City,Utah on Oclohor 20 1977. Ju_,, I_ ...:_-_..-Z:.'_:_.: ?se=d_='76 de¢ltxqs.
.... '._'elfure. All puhlic commentssnbmtttedwtlh 7

"]'hisaction iu taken under authorityof resperJto tile proposedregulationhave The secondstepof this re_ulafionIs in
theNoise ControlAct of 1072.42U.S.C, boongiven careful review and effectsix monlhs after Ihe effectivedate
4901et eeq,(the *'Act"J,as amended, consideration,and. asa result,a number for thesecondstepof thenoise

The regulationincorporatesa number of changeshave been made to the regulutionformediumand heavytrucks
of clarifying changesto theregulation as regu!edonas proposed,malnty to clarify [41FR16530,April 13, lO7a)la permit
proposedIn responseto testimony , RPAs intent. Phesechangesare : pro-productiontestinghy body '
received at two publlohearingsand IdenUfledin | 3.0 below. " manufacturers."]'hereducednoiselevel
from written submittals during a 00 day The questions,comments,and Issues limit for new truckchassis In1002

. publiocommontpedod=Themejor _. raised in thopublic testlmonyand in shouldpermltattalnmontofthorcduced
issuesraisedby thesepubliccomments written submittals to Ihe docketare limit applicableto refusecollection
and thesubsoqueutregulationchanges addressedIn detail in the regulatory vehiclesduring thecompaclioncycle,
are summarizedunder"Supplementary analysisEFA DocumentNo, gbo/0-:_O- with no additionalapplicationof nniso
information" below and discus'sadIn 207.entitled "Regulatory Analysis of the control tochnoany and conseqnenlly
detail In EPADocumentNo. gg0/0-Tg- Noise RmlsslonR_o.lAtlons for Truck- nflnlmaI or nonddiliona] cost,
257,enlfilod"Re0nlalo_ Analysis of the Mounted Solid Waste Compactors," To ensure laslin8 benefits fromthis
NoiseEmission Regulationsfor Truck- The principal Issuesthat emergedure regulation,IhoAgency requiresthat
Mounted SolidWaste Compaclors." ' discussedin § 4,0 below, togetherwith manufacturersdesignandbuild each
aFFEOTIVaDATEM:Effectiveon Ocloher the EPA's response, prodactso that,when properly
1,1000, such vehicles manufaclured All technicu] information in support of maintained and used, its noise ]eve[ will
after thisdeleshaIInot emit anolse thlsruIemaking, aawellaelhewritten notdegrade inci_easouhovethe ,
]eve] [A-welghled]In excessof ;'g commentsreceivedduring thecomment app] cab o eve s inTable 2-1 for a

cried and transcrJplsof Ihe public specifiedperiodof lime or use,fromIho
decibels[dBI whenmeasured iu the _eurings,are available to tilepublic at date of Ihe product'ssale to theultimatemannerprescribed in Ihoregulation: the
not-to.exceednoise level is reducedto theEPA HeadquartersPuhfio purchaser,This period is called Ihe
70 decibels for vehiclesmanufactured Information Center 401M Street, SW, Acoustical Assurance Period [AA P],in
after July1,1002, Washinglon,D.C. 204.60,Transcriptsof thecaseof truck-mountedoo[[dwaste

the public hearing are also available for compactors,Ihe Acoustical Assurance
aoOflgga:A copy ofthe regulatory inspectionat each of SPA'e10 regional Period is 2 yearsor g000operating
nnolyslscanbeobtainedfrom:Mr. offices, hours,whicheveroccursSrst,
CharlesMooney, U,S, Environmental , Under § 205.208-4 ofgubparl F, a .
ProtectionARency,EPAPubllo g.0 Summary of the Regulation munufacturermust establish theamount
Information Center (PM-21g],Room2104 ']11erags]arianestablishesstandards of theanticipatedincrease in thenoise
D--Waterside Mall, Washlnglon, D.C. for noiseemissionsresulting [rom the level of hisprodaols duringtheAAP, tie20400.

operation of newly manufacturedtruck- must take into accountthisanticipated
FOBFURTNIflINFORMATIONCONTACT: mounled solidwaste compactors.The increase in noise level, termedtheNoise
Mr, Fred M[nlz, Program Manager, standard specifies the logarithmic LeveI Degradation Factor (NLDF},when
Office of NoiseAbolemont. and Control [energy}average of the noise levels - making lestmoasuremonlsIo show

• (ANR-'400),U,S,Envlronmenta[ measured at four locabons around Ihe compliancewith Iho app]lcahie
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stnndard, and mustdemnnstraiethaihis DegradationFactor" for consislencyin repair, maintenance,or serape might
product'Bnoise leveldoesnot exceeda terminology, affect the resubsof a noise test•
luvel defined by the applthab]e standard Several definitions were modified for A new subsection (d) was added,
indicated in Table2-1 lessthe NLDF purposesof.improvingclarity,anda allowing diatrthutors{subsequent,
value, nnmberof unessentialdefinitions were nmnuthcturers}torely on theproduction

The Administrator has determined, e]iminatedi verification testing of the body
•manufacturer to satisfy the requirements

baseduponstudiosofthenolsacontrol Section20£202 NnfseEmfssion ofsubsectione(a)end{b),ifcertain .
tecbnothgyand alternativetechnologies Standa/_/a requirementsare met.for compactors,thatdie standardsare
feasibleand representthosenoiselimits Reflectinga change In teatprocedure, A new subsection(_ was added.
requisite toprotectIhepublJobeMthand fromuseof"fast responseof thesound providing n sunsetprovisionfor
welfare, takin_ intoaccountthe ]evvl meter to "slow" response,as reportingrequirements,suchthat those
magnitudeand conditionsof useof explained below,unaer| 2052.04.the requirementswill no longerbe effective
noise reductionachievablethroughthe noise]evvl standardwas dasignaledas after five years from the publicationof

e rapplication of the best avaflab]e "Me.mum Noise Level" the r guthtion unless the Administrate
technology,and thecostnf compliance {! 205,202a}[o)],rather than"Maximum is, at that time, takingappropriatetdeps
as requiredby secdon6(c)(1) of the. SteadySoundLava ', endthe to repromulgMeor modify those
Noise ControlAeL : requirementfor rneetthga separate requirements,

Under the authoritpof flection15 of maximum impactnoise level limit wat_ Sect/on205.207 TeatPt_cedures
the Act. a subsectionof this regulation deleted,In keepingwith this change,the

• speeifiea a Low NoiseF.misslonProduct not-to*exceednoise levelswere Subparagraph c {5]was expanded topermit useof thevebicM instrument[LNflP} level of ;'1dS,effective October increasedone decibel to 79and 70dS. It
1, 107g.Tbat i_, for eproductto be shouldbe notedthat the difference in paneltachometer,and subpsragrnph

qualified as LNEP,its aoiaeleve'ltaunt reportodnotselevel reflectsthe n 4) wasrev[sedtoclarifyEPA'stntenttot exceed71 dfi, , difference in tesf_procedureonly. it does that the reflectingp onehe free of
Tile regulation also incorporates an • not change the degree of noise control material that might absorb sound,

enforcement programwhich includes required.Similarly, theLNEPlevel was Several subparagraphsof § 205,204(f_
production verlScatJan,selebtJve Slanged to 7t dB from 70. _ were revisedto clarify testprocedures,
enforoententaudit,maintenance, UnderIn.Use SlanderS, the includingIlia useor "slow" meter
compliance labeling nedantl-tamperlng AcousticalAssurancePeriod,originally responsein pines of "fast" responseandreposedas 3 years or 7500operating a cbangethat allows the centaiiler-
provisions.To avoidplacingan _ours,was changedto 2 yearsor 50OD handling mechnniamto be operated

excessive teslthg burdenon distrthulor$ without tfi_ cenlelner daring the noisewho assemblea comp_otorvehicle by, hoursbasedonpublic comment.This
. ' mountinga compaclorbodyon t_truck cbangewas made to reflectthe feel, as measuremi.nt lest,

chasain,such distributors{who era notedfrom vtlriouamanufacturersand 'Thesechangeswere madeas a result
I "manufaetureta!! under the Noise users, that iefase collection vcththles, of comments submitted, whlbh pointed' out difficulties with the testprocedureparticularly those that deliver their

'_ Control Act and thereforeare othewlse contents to n landfill for dumping, are as proposed. It became apparent that
: subject tOall provialonof the regulation) sub actedt_ moresevernoperdSng confusionexisted in interpretingtheare permitted to rely on the production:

verification teats of thecontpaotor body condlfions than at let trucks,Such "maximum steady sound level" and
manufacturerIf the dhgdbntor faithfully conditionscouldcausegreaterdynamic ' maximum impulsesoundlevelusing theloadsand consequentdamage tokay "fast" responsesettingof themeter,
follows assemblythslructlonaprovided noisecontrolrelated componentsthan ThOsedifficulties were obviatedby

• ,by the compactor body manufacturer,, the non-refu_o collection truck Would using a single maximum reading with
; 8.0 flummery t)f Cbangesto tfi'o_ i experience. Farther, information that the the "slow" netting of the mater, Further .

Proposed Regulation .... city of Memphis, Tennessee wan given details are given in the discussion of
....... _ " .... two-year warranties on newly issues, under Section 4.0 of this

Section 205200 Applicability " purchasedrefusecollectionvehicles preamble.
Thadofinifionore new compacter soggestedthetat'wo-yoarAAPls Sectl_n205.205 Production

was reviled to apply0nly to vehicles reasonable.This was supportedby at Veriflcot/oncompflsed of a compactorbody and ' leastonecompactormanufacturer's
truck Cha_si_bath menatheturedafter marketingadelating that components Section gOb_0g-l[d]was added.It
the effective date of the applicable proving to be defective within the first provides that, for purpeseO of
compactoretandarthTheregulation two years of operationwould be compliancewith productionverification
doesnot apply topresentlyin-uBe replncediConsiderationofthis requirements,distributorsmay rely upon
garbage tnmks," to new compactor th[orma flon received during the public body manufacturers' installation
bodies mounted oh used [pre-regulatory] corranent"periodhaa led to tile Agency's instructions and assurances that the
chassis or used {pro.regulatory] decision to shorten tile AAP. vehicle will conform to the standard if

properly assembled.
comfiaotOrchassls•=bodies moanled on new Section gooE203 lkfointononce of Section 205.g05--2{a}{2)was rewrtilen

.... , . Becords: Submittal all.formation to increase the time period for which a
Se'ct 'on20£202 Definitions, :! Subparagraph{o][:t){v)wagadded to manufacturer maydelay production

A definition '.yamadded for require a record of the distributor to veril]cation {PV) while distributing
"Acoustical Assurance Period," A new whom a compactor body is delivered for products in commerce, As proposed, the
_Jefinltlon,"Maximum NoiseLevel," was essenlbly, fegulatlon allowed up to a 45-daydelay
added to clarify EPA'sintent relativeto Subparasraph(a)(2)(li) regarding if weather prevented testingand a
noise level readings; ' maintenance of records was revised further delay for additional weather

"I3mterm "Nol _e,LevelDegradation with tbe intentof limiting recordkeepin8 problemsand problemsbeyond the
Factor replaces SoundLevel tothoseinstnnceswherethekindof mnnuracturer'scontroI.Therevislon

i
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makes weather and condllions beyond tothostartoflhemodelyearaolongas 4,0 Discussion of Major lasses
the manufacturer acontrol valid reasana they are satisfied prior to Ihe 8tart of TOe fallowing Is a emrnmary of the
for delays of up to go days, distribution in commerce,. ' principal iBsarJsraised in the pubfia

Recordsof theconditions preventing The first clauseof § 205,205-11th)was h/taringeand In thewritten euhndttala to
testing must be maintained, and if revised to clarify the AdmMIstrator's the decibel Sea Appendix A of the
testingcnnnot begin by the 451hday, the intent that oomgactarsmanufactured RegulatoryAnalysisror detailed "
manufacturer must io notify the solely tel_use outside Ihe United Elates discussion.
AdmJnJsiralor by Ibe POlhd_y. If the he ciouriy Inhaled "For Export Only",
Administrator so request= aher such but need not contain tbe other 4,1 Issue
nolificetion_the manufacturermust ship information specifiedin § 205,205- ". Should Ibocompactorbody

' produc_a to an EPA test facdlty for the ll(a)14) ' manufacturer be held responsible for therequiredPV looting[§ 20g.205--2(a)[3)). noise of the completecompactor
: In subparagraph 20[i,205-2[c)(1] I}, Sectiong05,200 Teah_g by the vehicle?

hem_(D_and _E}were de eted as Admiaistratar
parameters for grouping configuraliona • Comments
of compuctorvehieloBinto categories. Section 205.2061a)[3]wasadded to

,_ectMn205.20g-_9 Wanrevised to clarify that manufacturers are allowed Comments indicated strong opposlgon
reducethenumber of parameters to observe testsconductedhy the toholding thecompactorbody
requiredto define a "conflguration".The Administrator under§ 205,206, manufacturerresponsiblefor the noise
tntant of tht_ change was to mlMmlze' Section gOb.2Oo(hltl__equlroa that _fie produced by the chassis.cab unit in

addition to the noise produced by thethe amount of tenon8 by the disqualification be based on the teat site
manufacturerwithout diminishing Ihe requirements specifiedin§ 2o5.2(]4-1[a] compactor.Somecommenlerssuggestedthat the compactor body manufacturer
Agency'=_bllIty to eat'arcs toe and (b] rather (hen on a geeera[
regulation effectively, judgment of inappropriateness, Also. the be held responsible only for the noise oftile compactorbody machinery, Under

.gecllon205,;_05-4{b}(3}wasrevised so manufacturersmay now request,within' this approach,Ihe noiselevel of Iha
that lnformatMn concernMg some of the 15 days of the Administrator's notice of truck chassis would be assumed to
parameters eliminated from the actual intent to disqualify, a formal hearing on conform to the revel predicted by EPA

category and configuration fists will . the possible disqualification of their site. for Iho angina speed used, and the noisere_natnavailable for enforcement Dlsquafificatlon will take effect _.5 da_,s level of the complete refuse collection
,parposes, after receipt of Iho Administrator's vehicle would be calculated by

Suction g05,_5-.4[b}[4) li was notice or at the conclusion of a heurlng )ogari_hmic addition of the variou_
modified to restrl_:t the reporting If onehas been requestedandan componentnoiselevels,requirementto those eventswhich could adversedecisiongiven (§205.206[b][2]).
affec he noise emissions of the o uod " g "_call "he al rl Scott n 2_5.2 Oc was addeddelalJlng TheDecisionpr oct. poem y,t norm eay w [ r
production quality control procedures of hen Iho,Adm nlstrato will p9_' the EPA believe= that the noise prohlera
a magofaourer need not he re erred reaeonaotecostsassocleleo with must be viewed in the contextof the • I
unicef=they could affect Ihe no_e aMpment of.compactors far lasting, total compactor vehicle system, . : I

: emlas[onofthecompactor, . Section205.20? SefectiveEnforcenent includiagthecnmpactorbddy, hydraulic "
gactlOh205,205--4[b][6)was modified Auditin_z Reeuirementa power systems,engihepowe_take-off

" Sothattheauthorized representsfive of _ ? • unit accessories,and chassis,cab unit.
; the companycerlifles that all testing This section was revised, ' • Through itsstudyof the noise control

' and datareported are acchrateand [rt , incorporatinga simplifiedsequential technologyfor garbageIruckg, EPA has .
compliancewith the eppficab)e sampling plan, bettersuitedto a Iow learned that themeal effective way of

: . ' regu]ati0nsto the bestof thecompany s production-volume[ndualry. reducingoverall compaclioncyc[enoise
: "" knowledge rather than to his personal Sect ........... _ . la to design the compactor vehicle

" knowledge;. : _ .an_re_,zuam-useaequ/rem_ms systemto operateat low engine speed
• Section 20fi.200..4 (el and (_ worn Secdon 205,Z05-1 Warranty) has during the wa,te-handfing and

addedto define certain limitedreporting been reservedpending repropoaalunder compactioncycle.
• requirement8for distributors who mount the recent decision in Cho'sler Evenif it were practicalto measure

compacterbodieson truckchassis. Corporation v EPA thenoiseomissionsof eachcomponent
.... ; gecfion20g,205-0was revised Section 205,200-2(f'/was added to separately,we would haveno assurance

specificallyto Ihcludeearly production define thelimited responsibilitieswith that thiscalculated noiselevel, baaed on
quality control as part of a respect to tamperinglists of Ihe . summagonof thecomponentnoise
manufacturer'sprescribed " dlstrihutor who assemblescompactors, levels, would he correct,Unexpected '
menuraeturingand inspection gection 205.205-3le) was added to interactionsamongthecomponents,procedures,This is donein lightof the suchae could be causedby resonant
fast that manufaclUrers typically employ define the limited responsibilities, with vibration of a pone) at Operating speeds,
increasedquality conlrol over early respectto maintenanceinstructionsand couldlead to noiseemissionsof Iho total
productionproducts,EPA intendsto log books,ofmanufacturerswho only vehiclehigher than thelevel calculated
monitor the _e)ecilonof tell compactors assemblecompactors, from the noise levels of Ihe Individual
sub octto Suchquality controlso1hat Section 205.205-40]was added to components,
the qualitycentre programwill not bias clarify the limited responsibilities The compactorbody manufacturer

• theresul_MR no_se test_, relative to Noise Level DegradatJoo hue control over the loM] system design,
Sectiongog.205-gwas revisedto Factor,0f manufacturerswho only He candesignthe syelemto operate

clarity Iha inlent of thisprovision, so ussemblecompactors, effectivelyat low eng[r=espend, and, hy
that the production verllic=tlon Section £o5.20&-4(g_wasadded to . decampment testing, take into accaant
requ[remenl_fdra particular specify theperiod of fima for which Ihe possible inleraefion of components.
configuration need not be ealisfled prior records sba[I be maintained. Therefore, EPA has decided that the
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responsibility for meeting ibis noise standard I[ assembled in eccordunce response ol the reeler needle to impact
requirement resides with the compaclor with the [yen lnstrucgons, no[gee. '

body manufacturer. It should be noted however, that the flPA reviewed in detail the data for :13
Act requires every manafecturer to vehicles en which both %low" and

4,.,? Isuue warraat to file nlSmato purchaser thai "foal'* Round levels had been obtained
Should distributors Who mouat tile producl merle the applicable EPA It was observed that all vehicles wlgch

compactor bodies on truck chassis be standard, fl Wagheld InChrysler Carp had been found to comply with the
considered subsequent manufacturers v, EPA, D_C.CIr, No. ?0_lboo, decided original regulatory fimlls of 70 dB
and therefore held responsible for April g, "1P70)tbat EPA does nat have "maximum steady sound level" and 03
compliance? tbe Quthorfiyto exempt nny dLIImpulse (Impacl sounds also,ware

manufecturer from (his requirement, found to exhlhti a maximum noise eve
Comments regardlessor ils role In the ol'7g dS or lessIn "slow" meter setting,

A number of comments by distributors manufacturing chain. The ,,varrunty Furtltarmore, all vehicles that failed to
who mount compactor bodies on truck section has been reserved pending comply wflb the"maximum steady"
cbassle Indicated ob ecllon to being held roproposal due to the court decision. (fast level of 70 dg failed to comply
_'ospozlslblo for compliance of the total If the distributor falls to follow the wit 1maximum slow eve of 70 de. Two
vehicle, They maintained that they Instructions given to him, then tile of the vuhlcles which had [mptdso lewds
would be unable to assumethe costsof responsibility for compfianca wSb tile sfight[y above theproposedllnSt of go
testing, and suggested that responsibility requlremenls for production verlflcalibn dD exhibited "slow" readings of 7tl dO,
for compliance should rest with the testing Is shifted back to him. Sitxs passing, In view oflhe uncerlulaty

in resdlng maximum impulse noise, the
body nlanufacturer. 4.3 issue outcomeappearedreasonable.From the
Decision Does the _roposadnleasursmenl foregoingresults,EPA concluded that

Recognizing that there are possible procedure for "Maximum Stenqy Sound Ihe use of a single measure, namely, the
Level" providea noise level reading that maximumnoise level of 70dBusing

Inequities when the distributor is is susceptibleIo nubjocllw "slow" meierSelling, provided tile nameconsideredto be the"menufnclurer"
EPA has carefully reviewed this Issue.. Interpretationwhich might lead to degreeof norsecontrol and
Under _ecgon3(S) of theNoise Control Inconsistentresults? consequelitly thesame healthend
Act, a' "manufacturer" Is "tzny.person Cemment_ welfare benefits, as thai Intended In theproposedpro_Q'dtlro(whiob rvqdirud
engaged Inthe munufaeturiltgor Three compactormanufacturers conformancela two limits, a "maximum
assembling of new products, or the expressed concern that different steady" level otto dB and an "impulse*'
lmportint_ofnew products for resale, or observerswould read tile molar noise level of03 dD, end at the same
who acts for, and is coatrolled by, any dlfferendy, One cemmentar su_,qesled time provided a simpler test with moresuch 0rson tn connection wlgt dis
dlstrignllon of =zuchproducts." EPA using "equivalent sound level" {1.,_}, con_isteat results. •

which he maintained would yield more Consldarallonwas also given to , ' 'bellevhs that this definition consistent readings. Another commenter, alternative methods of reducing'tileencompau_esa distributor wlm mounts

unworkable in certain easels, as use of an lntsgrating/averaging _ounda compactor body and attendant power opposed the u_o of ,L,, as b_tng uncartaiaty of the meter readings, eachtake.orl" (FRO) equipment on a chassis
sad is tbo'lanl person to have controlof Decisloa level motor,knownas an "L ;qmater,"

Although this mhlhod hn_ potential
tile completed vehicle beforeIt enters: EPA recognizesthat theconceptor nlerfi, il'ls not _lcceptableat present
the etl_eanz o,r commerce. "maximum steady sound level" Is because there Is no national or _

At the nametime rtpA recognizestlt*] subject to misinterpretation.As e result,

pateatla( economic impact of placing . m measuremen!,procedure ms boon international standard far SLICIImeterstolal,rnsjJon_lbillty for complianceupon modified, andthe reading io be token is The Agenc_believes that to ensure :consistencyandaccuracyor theprimary
the distributor, EPA also Is aware of the, "maximum noise level," which is now measuromeat which establishes
closerelationship betweenthe :. defined in 0 2o5,gol[a](gl of the conformity to a regulatory limit, tile
manufacturer and distributor and the regalntion, instrument used must be governpd by an
hnplloaSons It may have in relieving die .'re explain further, i[ the noise acceptable consensus slsndard.distributor's burden, Distributors have fluctuates ffregularly by severe[ decibels
stated that. it1assembflns a veldcle, they during the meastzrement, il may be a.4 Issue
fallow the manufacturer's detailed difficult to determine the "maximum Does EPA have the leg_dauthority Io
lustallaSoa Instructions, 1[an unueual " steadS," level, either by observing the require an Acoustical Assurance Period
configurationin encountered the swings of s meter noi_dle(ornumberon (AAP) and tile usaof theNoise Level

a digital displayJor by viewing the trace DegradationFactor lNLDPJ?distributor generally consults with the
body and/or chassis rsanufacturer, In on a graphic record. The Intent was to
view of this clone relationship, record the "steady," or continuous, Comment , " ,
[ 2ob.g05,-l(d}hoe been revised to noise level associatedwith thenoisiest Severalcommsntersarguedtidal the
relieve distributors and any other segment characteristic of Ihe Noise Control Act does no1give EPA
mflgUf_O|Ul_f8 who only mount compactor'soperating cycle, authergy to promulgate'anAcousSca[
compactor bodies on chassis, of the Through further reeling and analysts Assurance Period '.AAPl or Noise Level

requirementto perform production of prnvioua]yrecordeddata. it became CegradatlonFsctor [NLDF).evident that variation could beverlflcalion tesling if1] they rely Ingood

faith upon the compactor body minimized by reading the maximum Decision
manufacturer _sInnta[lation ilzstructlons, wdue ofthe noise level using file "_low" The Agency believes Ihet il does hove
and2) Iho lnslruationn are accompanied meter responsesetting, ns Ihe."slow" such authorg!Junder theNoise Control
by slaloments which assure that the response averagesout therapid Acl, floatlon 0[c of the Act requiresEPA
Iotal vehicle will conform to the fluctaations and tends Io reduce the to promu gate a regulal on, Inc ,=d[nga
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noise emissionstandard,that Is compactorshave been Included,end made marssidngent. Communities
requisite to protecl ths public heafib and that the compactorshave nol all been desiringquietergarbagecollection
welfare (takingvarious factors into tooledunder Identicaleondlgons, activities haysthe optionof enacting
account],Nowhers dassthe Act restrict comp]omsnlarycontrols,suchas
dm standards to the lime of sale,The Decision curfews oncollection,or, where the
pro]soled health and welfare bsnoflts Ella made measurements of whel are compactor vehicles are pur_hQsed by
from rite compactorrage[allen wouldbe believed to he representativevehicles., the commanlly,specifyingmore
negatedif thenoiseattenuating Tile noise data base containsexamples stringentnoiselevels.
ethmentoof compactorswere to degrade offront, rear, andaide loadersthat con
shortly after theproducts distribution In meet the proposedresulatlon, and 4,7 Issue
commerce, if this van be prevenled by Includes both gasoline and diesel-fueled Should "nswly manufaclured product"
plannins and designonthe part of the trucks,EPA undertook measurementsor thcludo compactorbodies mountedon
manufacturer, inch effort is an integral add/lionel garbagetrocheafter receipt used or pre-resulaflontruckchassis'or
part of conformingto the standardsand of thesecomments.The data obtained vice versa?
should be requiredbyEPA to implement substantiatethe original conclusions
§ O, concet.ningproductnoise levelsandare Comment

The PAP doesnot represent a presentedIn the RegulatoryAnalysis, Two commentersargued that the
requirement,that manufacturers build EPA recognizes that data were regulation needed clarification regarding
produota with noise-attenuating collected undervaryth8 conditions, its appbcahillly tonewly mantlfactured
elements that last for theproduct'tl However, themeasurementswere made compaclocbedIeswhich aremounted on
useful life, as wan suggestedin several by trained acousticalpersonnelwith used chasls,or onnew chassisthat ore
comments. The AAP for compactorsis a highprecision instruments.Through one or twoyearsold and do not meet
considerably shorterperiodof time than extrapolation andconversionfactors, the MedMntand Heavy Truck noise
theuseful lifo of thisproduct, moasurementrttoken under variable Standardforlg;_8,Another commenterIn effect: theAAP sotsthe standardat conditions were corrected to allow for urged that the regulation Includea period two years or 50Gooperating cam arisen, In setfinn forth the
hours In the future,andrequires the regu_altion,testconditionsare refurbishedtruck-mountedsolid waste
manufemurerto take whatever stepsore prescribed precisely becausethere is no compaclore.
necel=sarvto assure thaththproduct if assurancethat the personsconduclin$ Decision

- -. 'well maintainedend proi_mdyu_d will - lhA _.t have the experienceand skirts EP .. .._r=.. .
sit meet thestandardat that I[hte,It necessaryto convertleo dale to correct' A agroo_,h=. c.......... on ,.a.

needed, andthe "applicabibly" "
pro|nero forward a period of time for for different testing conditions, paragraph of the regulation (§ 20S,20o
which a manufnoturatcanreasonably 4.0 Is=me ' has beenroysodaccordingy,'['he law
be expected to predict tile noise inlands thaiFederal regulatory action

: .. " - "performanceof his productIf properly Is the regulatory level too stringentor under seclJonOba directedat"newly"' _ usedand maintalned, lt does not require not ntringent enough?
manufacturedproducts,as defined by

=, him to rooksb[0noisecontrol durable C_mment the'Act. EPAholthvos that. as thenoisebeyond good m,lnufoclarin8 practice. He
san aloe hedgengethstdegradalthnby Several consenters indicated level of thegarbose truck isdetermined
building in a marble below the slandard concern that the noise ]ovals selected for by the noise tram both the truckchassis
which in his udgmentwill assure thatst thestandard were too high {not eomponellteandcompactorcomponents,
t m endof t io AAP hisproduct will meet sumcienlly stringent],Thin was based the regulationshouldapply only to a
the standard, . on the belief that at least onelocal vehicle thatIBtolally new, that is,

Thecomment a]_o was made that It Is ordinance [New York City] appeared to having both a compactor body and
.not nppropriateto placean AAP bemore stringentthan the proposed chassis-cabmanufacturedafter the
requirement upona garbage trucE,when standard, One commentei*objected that • effectivedateof this regulation.We are
no suchrequireme'nthasboon placedon the proposed standardwas leo aware of the Industry'soccasional
the trucechassisItself,SPA inlands to stringent, . practiceof placingnew compactorson

used truck chassis,and vice verso. Weissuea propoaed reBatEr[onwhlch,'whon Decision
finalized, will ImposeanAAP do not intendthai this pracficebe
requirement on the truckchassis The regulatory levels are directly changed.
manufacturer. However, oven in the relaledtolhepravlouslyprotnulgated 4.0 Issue
absence of an AAp for Irnck chosMs, noise standards for medium and heavy ' '

ShouldIherebe a different slandarddata obtained by the SPA show trucks, and are attainable by applying
essentially no dej_radadonin the norse currently available technology; for differenttypesof compactors?'
control features of truckchassis,when eonuequently,we believe that they are Comnzeat
properly maintained, for over 1o0,000 not overly strMgentfrom a costormiles, which is considerably 8rearer technologyperspective, , ' Two commentswere submltled
mileagethan thetypical garbage Iruck Quieting of the refuse Iruck fleetby suggestingthatit did not seem
will accumulateover theAAP of two oventfialreplacementwith new units appropriatetogroup oil typesof
years, conforming to the standard shouldresult compactorsunder onestandard in view

in substantial reduction of helen impact, of different In-use applications,
4,g Issue Further reduclion in regulatory levels Decision

Is tile noise data base adequate? would yield only marginal saint* at .

substantially increasedcosts,largely Althoegh eachtypeof refuse ,Comment becauseof other noises associatedwith collectionvehiclemay be intended
It has been asserted that the dale trashcollection,'but not susceplthle to primaflly for tl specific type of'

base Is nol largeenuugizto be Fedora] control.Therefore. EPAbelieves application,all three major typesof
roprosontattve, that toomany qulotud that Ihe rosu]alory levelsshould notbe compactorsareused [n areaswhere
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fllelr noisehas an adverse impeclon nationalslnndard, sincecontainernoise 4.1n, issue
puhlic health and welfare, arises primnrHyfrom Iho handling by Wise Ihe economic Jmplmle_tJmn_d

The standard Is set at a levellntendsd collectionpersonnel,Eaton[aging 8ueh , correctlyand do thebenefits of the
to prelect thepublic health end welfare, practicesas theneeof plastic trash regulation justify the costs?takinginto consideration theavailable containers may result inslgnff[cnnt
technology and the coal o[ comp/lance, nr)tseredue[Ion. Cornmeal
Our data ai')danalysis show thatthe The commentsdial follow are Thlrloen comments were received
noisiest refuse oeHentlonvehicleslth s Intended toprovide background opposingthe regulodnnon thebasis that
fronl lenders--ace be designed and built [ofernmtlon for the go/dance of [ocM tan cost of regu/allon was believed [a he
to meet the standard,EpA'S analysis officials in planningpossible ectlonto too high or becausethe regulation was
also has shown that theb0ne[Its or Ibe abate conlnlnernoise, not heiJevodIObe cost.effective,give
standard in reductng environmental
noise impnnt are limited by the sofas Two gonnr=zIclassesof cor_t_lnersare expressed dash! thai Ihe economtc
[including vehicle noise other Ihnn Ihst used. OneIs a relatively small capactly impact had beeneat mnmc proper y,
due to compactionw deh occursduring container suchas e _arbegocan used becausecertaincosts where omided,
the oaf/eolian cycle, fn the presnnt by Indlvid_al households.The other is including:
situation, rodu¢:ingthe staodard below substanHallytarget in capacity, • Cent orquieting containers=
the love]now specifiedIn the_egulatlon frequently usedb:_ multiple.family . Cost relatedto thepresumed
would provide little addHlonalbanal]t, residentialbuildingsand commerchd requirementsfor dt_tributorsto conduct
(It shouldbe naiad, heY/ever,thai if the and Induslrla] firms, noise testa;

• Coals duo to presumed decreased
noise standard_ for medium end heavy The first type. Irad[tionolly at productivity of qololed refuse collection
trucksare made more stringent,the galvanizedsteelconstruction, usually is vahlcte_

collection cycle noise would be reduced, dumpedby handinto the hopper of the * Costsof eel re_u]ntlngcompactor_nnd it,might be .pp_ropdatoto reduce refuse co[lecHonvehicle. In recentyears (thoseare presumedcoalssuchas'
the requirementfor the noise level ' ass of plasticcane andbugs bee medicalbills dial would be accruedIf
duringcompaction below (bopresent increased, there were no regnlatlonl.
standard,] ' ' " The largocommercial refuse

Therefore/we be]love that e single container, whleh rangesin napncity up Decision
slaedard I_ appropr/ule for nil types of toelgbl cubicyards, musl he The A/4encybelievesthat its economic
refusecollectionvelgbles, - manlpu]medby container-handling analysis, presentedin detan In Iho
4,_ btm_ _ machinery built into the compactor Regulatory Analysis and summarized in

'Shodld thenoise of refuse containers rehlclo, Tbte_equipmentengages me Section 5.0of Iht_pr_amblel.pro_idesa
be.regulated?, ,;; .... contaioer, lille, [males and dumps JI, valid estimate at the regulatien's

then rotarns it to Ihoground, potential economicimpactwh[ch we-
Comment ' . ' Impact noisesoccur duo lo contacl e( beJJevoto be reasonable In l)8_dof Ihe

Comniontswere received from several . theeontulno_wilh thehandling benefit_zto public health nnd welfare
sournosi'QncerntngIhe _loisecausedin mechanism,truckhoppersurfaces,und that tb_ regulation is expectedto
handling containers during Irash '•,, the ,ground,For the largeconlalnerswilt1 achieve.

t collecttmtoperations.]Tourpersons lids, bangingof the metal lid againstthe Wlth respect to the specificcost
commentedthat someregulationof the hopper surfacesand thecontainerbody elements,which soma cemmenters

•,. noise dun Io oontatneruwas lmportanl Is oneof the mealprevalentcausesof _sserted wore omitted from theo the overall etToctlvonoHof be ' . noisein containerhandling, P=geney'sanalysts, the following is
regulation, On the otherhand, three, Allhoegh plasticIs practtcaI for provbled,
compaolorbody manufacturers,a trade individual householdcontainers, large '['his regulationdoes t/at specifically
asso_latlun, and e chaeolamanufooturer commercialcontainersmust be madeof require the quisling of containers.

As regards tbacoals that would resull
oh acted to Inclufltngoontainors which durable material: fiber-reinforced from thepresumedneed for dlslrlhntore
al'emechanlcslly hoisted, on the basis plasticsmay bepractical for such units, to conductproduction vedflcallon -thai body manufacturers had nocoal[o| However, theeppllenffonof suilabl¢

; over _ontalnorsusedand thewide . testing there will be no such costs "
mechanical dumping mate[lain or the incurred. The regulation as published

variety of container designsand • use of dampedsandwichpanels, speci(lcnily re evesdis r butoraof this
materials madetestingImpractical e_pecfaliy'forIids, can subslunitally responsibility when timdistributor' Furthermore, Ihe potentiallyhigher noise reduce thenoisefromcontainer lidslevels omitted when snnlelnersare used satin[lea certain limited requ[remoms
were not given full considersHonin the " Impactingoncontainerbodies, or The cost item related todecreased
EPA soles lesls and boneswere absent againstvehiclehopper surfaces, productivity o/aqulpmonl appearsto be

Reductionsof Ig dBor gremnr are basedon the presumptionthat slowl_.q
, from Ihe database supportingthe a_htevabls by Bailablea,ppllcatlonof

proposedelandards, r " ' downthetruckengtnetoreduc_• .. , d_mpJngmaterialstu steelpanels, compoclor _oi_o w|li causean Incre_so
Decision .... EPA stronglyrocomnmnd_that In compaction _ycllngtime,TechnoLogy

Tht_ rego]ation does nut nppl_ to compactormanufacturersappIy informationobtained by _PA shows that
conlalners.Insome casel_container elastomeriomaterials, suchas'rubberor _ang[fl_[urers can compensate lot

nrzisecontributes to refusecollection po]yurelhenepods, to thoseportionsof reduced enginespeed byproviding
no[so. However, ils presence doesnot thehopper where Impactswilh rofu_o increased eepaollyhydraulic pumps.
diminish thebenefits of sent[oiling tim contqlnorsand containerlids areapt to Consequent]y, noisecontrol cnnbe
noise of the vehicle and the oompaction occur,nnd thai municipsllliesreqmre achtevedwithoul increastn,gcompaction
process.IZPAhal/even that container th_ useof such materielsin their cycling time,
noiseproblemscan bast he alleviated commungleswhere noisefrom this widl regard lo Ibe costsof not

.' hy lFca[ regalat_ans ra_her than o sourco conlinues lo bo a yroblem. , regulaling compaotor_,_hsAgency has
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given careful thoughtand analysis to the problems,New York is the prime As proposed,the rags]aLtonallowed
quesdoo of estimatingthe dollar costof example, up to a 45-day delay if weather
noise impacten thepublicbeQ[thand "' prevented testin8 anda rurlber delay for
welfare, The Agencyviewis that noise 4.12 Issue weather orother reasonsbeyond the
poIintlon costs the American taxpayer Will Ihe number of category and m_nufacturer's conlroh Tbe rovlsinn
many millions of defiarsinhidden costs configurationparametersnecessitate makes conditionsbeyond the
associatedwith decreasedproductivity, excessivetesting? manufacturers controla valid reason
hl8her medicalcosts,andproperty value for dvJnyduring heentire 90-d.qydepreciaLion.One of theeffects of a Conlnlenl period. °
standard-settlngnoise reguintthnIs. by Five commentswore roccived
reducingthenoise pollution to reduce coacornmgthe categoryand 4.1,I Issue
thebidden costsand ._JmuJ_anvousJyto configuration parameters.Comments Is a rnnnufactnrer required tu rupert
imposevisthlo costsonthose sugg0stedthat the proposedparlzmeters all possibleconfigurations?
responsiblefor the pollution,EPA's weald reqnlre extensivetosSngIo Comnlents
statutoi'y mandate is Ioprotect the complywith the Froduelion Verification
pubfio health and wel[_m,and so long (PV] requirement, ' One Rroupsu_ested that § 205,205-4
es costaare notunreasonable, theyare required themanfaeturvrto report all
not an overridingconcern.We expect Decision possthlo eonfiguragonswhicb couldbe
the coststo fie passedthrough to the It was not theintent of EPA to require produced and stated that this was
utllmafe consumerh[ refusecutisation extensivetesting,and the listof unreasonably burdensome.
services,at a level sol exceeding50 parameters foedetorndntngcategories Dec[sloe
cents per h0useholdannually.This level andconfigurationsunder§ 2o5.20_,1
of cost does notappearunreasonable, hoeboonrevisedtoreflect this, These ReportingoH possibleconfigurations•
4.11 Issue changesshouldgreatly reducethe [anot required;l:ather§ 205.205-4requiresthat themanufacturermaintainamountef lesdng needed to complywith

Is a curfew on refusecolloclionon the regu]afionwbhout diminishing the a list of all configurationsthat are
acceptable a ernal ve to a no so enforcementabtfily of r_p,et,The coatsof aetuafiy produced,Product sales
emissionalendardfor refusecollection PV temtngare thussignificantly fitorature may be sufficient. In cases
vehic]est reduced, wbere it is not_the salesliterature musl

be supplemented.
..... Comment 4.13 Issue

Tesfimony from the Ctiyof Cb cage / 4.1_ Issue
Can the40-daydelay for produclion' Are the sletisdcalmethodsof ,conteflded tJ]attheirstarUng-time verifigafien testingbe extended?

limitation (curfew)or refusecollectinn Selective EnforcementAudit (fleA] valid
operations wasaf£acSve,and, b¢lfig Common/ for this industry?
coal-free, walta preferablea[ternaztveto Commons were resolvedthat theqs- Conlnzen_
a notional noisem_issienstandardfor day delay for productinu verificatiop. Onegroupstatedthat fiPA should
RCV's, testis8 was insufficientfor some areas conduct a new study to validate the •
Decision of thecountry due to weather statisticaLmethodso£Selective -

condRinns,In addition,one commenter EnforcementAudit [SEA| and their
Althoughcurfew Iraasferssomaof the belle;,odthai the extendedperiods of appficabllity to the z;ompactortndustry.

noise impact from.nighttimehoursto inclementwoalher,espocinl]y darts8 the Tbey m_inlain that the HEA procedure is
daytime hours,thus redacn8 seep winter months,would result in work totally inappropriatefor thin industry.dist_bonce,'for example, it is not a layoffs becauseof the amoant of
subiltiluta for il noiseomission_tandard productionverification testing required, Decision
in reducing Iota] nols_texposure In any As a result of commenlsio the•event,cur/ew isa practicethat can be . Decision

proposedregulationand internal
ImplementedonIy atthe local level Two changeshave been made in he Agency consider_zlion,| 205,207has

In addition, althoughrepresentedaB regulationIo aIlevlatethesepotential boor)revised.The Agencyhas
beJn8 co_l.ir_e, curfew can he cosUy by problems. The revised category and developed a single one at a time
Impairing theoperatingefficinncy ef configuralinn listsshould ease the sequentialsamplingplan to fit betterthe
trash _ofiectloo activity, Farexaznple, a concern for work by-off, duo to enforcement needs in auditing a lowretailscoUectora'tradeosaocintionin

extensivetestis8, | 20g,20_-2has been productionvolume industry.The new
Chfcaga estimates increased costs of revised to allow for a gO-daydelay in sampling plan hag been incorporated in
operalinh duoto tneMcloncinscaused productionverification due toweather the revised| 205.g07,
by dm aurfew at$50,00per refuse, or ether conditionsbeyondthe control The singlesequentialsamplingbus the
cofiecdonvehiclep.erday,For the of themanufacturer,providing the samestallsfioa] capability to de_erm_ne
estimated2000ECV s In Chicago this noncomplianceas plnn B of the fixedmanufomurercomplieswltll certain
representsa costof $100,_0per day or conditions,Te.tlng mustbeginon the butch samplingplan containingtnthe
about $.10million annually.Even firstavailable day,The manufacturer proposedcompactorregulation. The
afiowinl] for someexagseralinnof the must detainee! Ihe conditions Izcceptah_equality level (AQLJremainscoat factors, thin clearly [nthcatea that a preventingtesting,If testis8 hasnot at lo% in thenow plan.
curfew is net cost*free been performedat the endof 45 days, While the fixed belch samplingplan

In addition,It is likely that In heavily Ihemannfaclurerhas gdays to notify originally proposed would be valid
:oncenlraled _el_'opefi_anareas [where the Administrator end, If the when appfied to the compactor industry,
muchof the noiseImpactof refuse AdmJinmratorso requests,file the new plan shouldprovide '
cutisation occurs]It is netfeasible to manufacturermust ship the test determinalions of complianceor
Invoke curfew oocauseof traffic productstothe EPAfacility for testing, noncomp]inneewith lesstesting.
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4,10 Issue Comment 4,1g Issue

Should the compliance label Include The opinion was expressed by one Does the fiPA have the nuthorily to
the not-to-exceed level? , grou _ that the search provisions ere recall producls end lasso cease-Is-
Comment violative of statutory and constJtullonal distribute orders?

The compactor trade associulion euthodly. Cornmeal
suggested that the compliance labeling Decision A trade association and a ch_zssis
should not Include the not.to.exceed manufacturer submiRed commenls r
level because of Ihe confusion it would Since the Era Production Verification oh ectlng to the authority claimed by the
cause to Staid and local governmenls if syslem leaves the manufacturer in EPA to rocull products and ssi=e cease-

control of many aspect=r of the to-distribute orders, on the basis thatthey endeavor to enforce that level with
Inadequate test environmentcontro/s complianceprogram,it Is essentialthat theseprovisionaappearto exceedthe
and under=rtanding of the standard.. Era Enforcemenl Officer_ have access aulhority granted in the Noise Control
• tomanufaelurors' plants and records in Act. +.

Declslon i : .... _" i order to determine whether the , Decision '
:Thedompiianceiubeldoeanotrequire ,requlremenls of the regulation are helnl;

that the regulatory noise level limit be met end Whether vehicles being ' : The Admlnisirator is given th0
shown. However, theapplicable: dlslributed in commerceconformto the authority Ioissueremedial orders under

:effective date mustappear.: standunLThus, Era has promulgated section11(dJOf the Noise ControlAct,
4.12 Iosbo " ' " '" " ' Inspection and monltoringregulatlons These orders =rupplement the criminal

Do iho t0nipOiin_prc/vislons affect the {=loCFR § 205,9) to izfiow duly and civil penalties of section 11{u) and
' ability Ofthe compactor menuhcturer to designated Era Enforcement Officers opportunitywlllbe lssuedforOnlYahearing.afternotice and

make necessary alterations In the truck accessIoa manufacturer'sfacility, Recallandcease.to:dietrlbuteorders
chassis? - : _, ;. Z = ! .= '13mEPAInspection and monlloflng are examples of orders lhe ,.

; One mnfififacturor was concerned ha regulation Is narr0wly structured. The Administrator could find appropriate In
It would be necessary to alter the , ' Era .Enforcement OfEcer is limited to certain circumstance=r.Different
chDssi, to achieve noise control and that Inspecl[n_ only facilities where: (t] circumstances may warrant remedial

i+ ths would eonstlate tamperingunder productsto bedislrthuted in commerce orders other thnnthose describedin thethe medium and hnavu _nlnk reae allen are manufacP,u'c_ _._=en;blodor stored; redid*ilion, The Admini_lrotor is given +
.... ' " _ ' Em authority to fashion remedial ordersDbcislan : .; (2]Noise tests are pnrfermeth g Test

productsare present;or (4J records, insuoh siluationsto prelectthe public
only tho_0 modiflcuUons which, reports, or documenter;,, Information health and welfare. "

wag d '*r,su In an ncreaseIn noise requiredto bemaintained or providedto 4g(_ Issueemlssthns to a level above the standard
are cansldethd tdmperlng,The truck theAdministrator are located, Is Ihero a.simplified test procedure
chassis mdnUf;,cturor develops, and the Examination of the limited Inspection thai a local community may use in
Administrator approves,lampnrln8 ]isis, authority in the EPA regelalton, Its manlier/rigfar enforcementpurposes?reasonableness,and the reasons for the

. lra subsequent owner or manufacturer
modlEes any item whichI_ on the fiat, requirements,make clear thai the Comment

_:i_thai modification wouldcreatea regulation hi fully authorized by_ecdon Two commenterswee concernedthat
rebuttable presumptionof tampering, lg(a) of the Noise ControlAct, Section local communitieswould be unableto
, If a _uhsequent;owner or , lgJa) spec rico ly aa her gee Era Io enforce the regulation duo to the
manufacturer makoJ a mad flcuEon to require such test=ras are necessaryio proposed lest procedure; + .
an Item On the tampprlng list, the assure compliance with the promulgated Decision

' tampering until rebutted by lest results, results of such tests and other records Era ,:ecognlzes that the prescribedmodlflcatldn is presumedtohe slandard and to/+ave oc_osa to the

The IhodiEad chassis is to be testedIn that the mamtfacturersare roqalrodto testproceduremay betoo complexfor
acdordsnco with the MedIunt and I-Iuavy maintain under § 205;203of the " regular usa by local communiliea for

.... monitoring or enforcement purposes,' TruckRegutatlon .... • . ' ' regulation,
If a subsequent owner or , i Nevertheless, Era deems this procedure

The re_ent U,S.SupremeCourt as necessaryto characterizeaccuralely
manufacturer modlEes an item not on' decision n the caseofMamhczll v, the noise emissionsof thecompactor.

: the tamperleg list, In Such a way as to Borfow's l_b., U,S. 4_ USLW _B3, hascause the noise heel of thetrack to rise For purposesof local enlorcement
to a level above the standard, that promptedEra to promulgate changes to monitoring Era suggests that a sound

§ 2o5AofSubpart AI General level reading(with themeier In "slow"modification also Is tampering, The
modification In not peesumedto be, Provisions,of 40CFR Part 205,N01_Of setdngJbe laken duringthecompaction
tamperingbecauseno changewas made EmissionEtandardsfor Surface cyclewith s microphone7 rootersfrom
to an Ramon the tataporlnglist. TransportationEquipment. Publishedin the Iruck surfaceon the side furthest ,

• bthdlficaEons toitems not on the theFederalRegisteronJune28, lg70. from nearby reflecting surfaces,
tamperinglist must bo proved tohe , thesechangesIncorporate thespirii of Preferably. themicrophoneis to he In

•tampering by a showing of non- the norlow'a decision and provide that _ line with the Junction area between the
compfiaace in the Fedend Iruck noise FoPAEnforcement OfEcere may not ' cab and the compactor body, .
test aspecta manufacturer'sproperty unless If, undertheseconditionsthe

[1) Ihe manufacturerconsentsor (2] the maximumnoise level observeddoesnot
411D Issue ": ofllcars have obtained s warrant. For exceed the etundard, It may be Inferred
• Do the lnvesiigatlVeand other the laxt of therevised | 205,4,Interested thai the vehiclemeets theFederal now
provisions of the regulations violate parties are referred lo 43 ER 27090. product standurd, If the noise level
stulutory or consl_ulionel suthorEy? exceedstheslendard, this doesnot
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necessarily mean that thevehicle ie In level-weightedpopulaUon,InduQ consequentcost increase for service Is
violet[on el"thestandard.At thispoint, entirely to the compactornoise expected to be sine]J,an estimated0,5
the vehicle should betaken to some tabulation, percent or less [e,g,, g0cenlsor less
suitable location suchasan empty Recognitionof the inlrus[venature of annually per houeehoid}.
shopping cosier parking lot, and the noiseImpact of _fuse caBecIlos Other aspectsor potential economic
measurementsmade in conformily wBh vehiclesled theAgency toa single.event impacl dueto promu]galionof this
theprocedure described inIhv notesexposureanalysisfor assessing regu]agonare detailed below.
regulation, The result of this the health and welfare benefits of the 1, Impactson manufacturersand
measurementshouldestablishwhether noisecontrol or thesevehicles.The employment.Employmentis not
or not Ibe vehicle is[n compliancewith benefitsof thecompactornoise expectedto changesignificantly,

Personswho might beaffected byIhe standard.Thus, local enforcement regulationin terms of reductionof
may utilize a singlepointmeasurement single-eventimpacts, relateto potential reduction of productionamoenl to less
for screeningpurposesonly;if the effectsonsleep awakening,sleep than two percentof theemployed
screeningtest indicatesdoubt as Io disturbnnce,and speechinterference, populationof11bout20o0personswilhfn
compliance,then thecompletetest This azlalyaisconfirms thatthe the industzT and producelessthen three
procedure should he_rz at a mdtab/e reduction in noise Impact is more than. percsn! of the total units estimated, An
]ocatJon,]f it is impracticalto unload the 70 percent,Thus, in conJuncgonwgh the offsettingincreasein employmentis
compactorbefore testing,thetest may benefitsbroughtabout by themedium expectedto occurdue to testingand
berun wgh contentsin thebody.]n such and heavy truck noiseregulalion, the compBanceactivity and to procurement
a situation,any suddennoisesdub to TMSWC noise regulationswill provide of noiseconlrol componentsand
crushingof objects such as bottles may heafih and welfare benefitsof major malerlels z'esnlBngfrom theregalefion.
b0 ignored, proportions. 2. Impacts on exports and imports,As

dm noise controltreatmentgenerally
8,0 Estimated Effects of IheRegulaBen 5.,1 CastandEconomicEtfecie representsadd-on materialsor
g,1 Ifea[tb andWelfare The eastimpactof quiet[no substitutedomponents,or both,

compaetorsto meet Iho regutatory machinesfor export generaBycanbe
The EPA estimatesthatapproximately standardmay be expressedin terms m¢ produced wfihoul noise control

192 milfion personscurrentlyare increasedllsl _rice.The Agency's treatment,if desired, Untie produced
exposed toresidential neighborhood studies indicate that averagelist price solely for exportneed notcomply _'llh
noise levels'above a dsy-ai8ht sound increasesfor the refuse collection U.S.noisestandards:consequently,
level (Ld.] of 55 dg duesubstantiallyle vehloIewill rangefrom 0,4to 12.8 impacton exporlsshouldbe minimal,
operationof Iruck-mountedsolid waste percent,dependingon vehicletype and All imported compactorswill be sub oct
compactors, flle estimated lbat size, rebuttingin an overall average list to tile rcgulalion,Consequently,
compliancewbh theproposedstandards priceIncreaseof about 103 percentfor domestic and foreign manufacturerswiilwill resull if=a reduction in thenumber aBregulatedvehicles. Theseestimates be affectedequaByand no adverse
of pbrsons so exposedtoabout Omifilon are basedon Ihepremisethatthe competitiveimpactwill resell
persons by lg01, represonlingabout a 70 products aredesignedand built to Therefore, the regulationshouldhave no
percentdecrease,It _hould be noted that. complywbh the standarddurin_ the" appreciable impact on the D.S.balance
these8 mifiion personsalsoreceive AcousticalAssurance Period,There are of trade,
benefitsin Ihe formof reducednoise indications that s few amaUfirms In the 3, Impacton energy'useand oasis.The
levels, industry, hyvirlue of theirantesmarket changesin compactoroperating

The reductionin extensiveness and sbsre and related financial and conditionsassociatedwith thenoise
severity o£impactcanheevaluated In operation factors,would incur blgher controltreatmentare expected Io result
terms ofeffe_ts due Io _ndlvldual noise manu(aeturingcostsreaufiing In slighdy In fuel savingsdue to Ihe slowerspeed
events_suchas sleepandactivity higher lial price increases,The price or the engine.The estimatedannualinlerference, =iswell as effectsdue io elaslicgy of demand for this equipment savingsare aboul 2 million gallons of
generalizedadverseresponse Is estimatedto be --0,2 whichgould, gasolineand1,2 million gallons of diesel
(annoyance}which canbe assessedby possiblyresult in a decrease Indemand fuel for a felly convertedBeet ofrefuse
reductionsin day-nightsoandlevels of about2 percent, cofieclJonvehicles. This shouldbe

Price increases should leave(Ld.),Detailed informationonthese reflected in a net savingsin operating
impacts is provided in [he Regzdetory manufacturers'total revenues costst takinginto accountpossible
Anulysis, From fractional impact essentiallyudchanged.Somepre-buylng increases In maintenance costs,
analysis of genera] annoyance,EPA is expeclodto occurprior to Ihe
osgmatas that the "leve[-weEghted effective date(s]of the ragtdation, 5,8 Summery
population" {a meaesre that takes into However, Ihe Agency believesthis The Agency hasconcluded thaiat this
accoum partial impacton peopleat activity will be limited by theavailable time theregulatory levelsandschedule
different levels of noise exposure}will excessproduction capacityof about selecled representoptimal eels0
decreasefrom about 2,100,000lr_the 4,000units,almost entirelyrear loaders, reductionstandards for truck-mounted
hoseyour, 1070,to about540,000in 1991. ]n termsof soaielal resources, solid waste compactors,Implementation
o reductionif=impactof about74 annualizedcoat for national compliance of theregulations Is expectedto result in
percent,Part of the estimatedreduction wbh the standardis estimatedat $21.5 a suhslantia[ reduction in the numberof

[n impact is duo Io theeffecl of recently million, taking into accountfuelsavings people impacted by compactornoise,promulgatednoise slandardsfor estimatedet about $100annually per Technology Io achieve theso]eclod
medium andheavy 1rathe;In 1991,the vehicle. Costsare expectedto paso levels hasbeen demonstrated,
reduced trucknoiseatonew[]l account throughto the enduser of wasle The elfecl[vo dates for the noise level
far an eafimeled redacfian of EGO,000In collection services andalfimetely to the limits are coordinated wllh those for Iho
"level-weighted population" impacted consumer.Becausecapila] coot=for Imck noise standards.The Agency
by refuse collection noise,The balance vehicles representa smafi portion or iho befieves that the time schedulefor
of Ihe estimated reduction,0,1o.o00in tohd coslsof solid wastecollection,Iho applicationof the noise slendards,
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corresponding with reduced noise Ilmlts public health and welfare'and ere PART 205--TRANSPORTATION
for trucks, should allow the achievable through use ofbest available EQUIPMENT NOISE EMiSSiON
manufactarers tile lead time requisite Io technology, taking Into eccounl the cost CONTROLS

Incorporate thenecessaw destgnand or ¢ompfiance.However, us SubpdrtF--Truck-MountedSolidWaste
cemponenlchange_without disruption technological advances occur lower Compactors.
Io production or the market, levels may beachievable, The Asency

The cost of compliance and possible will consider all new Information and see.
economic erects have been considered data which become south,hie or ere 2o_,:_ Applicability•
and are believed to be reasonable. 2o5._0z Deflnlllons.

presented to IL and may _ubsequently' 2o5,2oz Noise EmissionSlondards,
g.0 EnroreemonI revise this regulation published herein. 2es.zo3 Maintenance of reaords: submltlld

ofinformellon.
The EPAenforcement strategyassigns Q,O Reporgn g andRecordkeepng _o5,2o4Tealprocedures.

to the marnlfaclureraa major share of Requkements eo_,2osProductionvvdficatlon
iho responsthllttYfor Pro°sale realiseto _o5,2o5-1Generalmqulremvats.
determine the cent plianee of truck- The rap°trinEand recordkeepIng 2o5.205-2 P?oduedonvartflcagon:
mounted eofid waste compaclors with requiremenls ofIbis regulation are compliancewbh alsndards
thisregulationandltsnoiseemtssion delalled In §20S.203. 2fls.2os-s Confisurallonldentlflcation.
standards.This approachleaves the , Under the EPA's new _'sunsel"policy _05.z05.-4producbenverlgeatlanrnaorl:
manufaclurer Ill control of many aspects for reporting requirements in reqotrodd/lilt.
of the corn fiance programand lmpose_ . 205.2o5-_Teat _ampleseiL_allorL
a minimal gurdea on the Industry. The regulations• the reporting requlretrtente _5.2o5_1 Test preparation.In this regulation wifi automatieatiy _5._5-7 Testln_•r,
effectiveness of Ibisstrate&v is _ expire fiveyearsafter implementation _ss,z0r_o Addblon0£ chan_esto. and
contlnsent DnEPA moilJtortnE the tests unless tile Admlnislrfltor extends lhem. devtados froma compactorconSSttralton
collducted and adlons taken hy tbs. Thlsprovielonlsprescrthedin duringthe year. • "

• manufacturersIn complhmcewith thi_ _ 205,203(_* 205.20_g ProductionvorlScollanbnaedon
regulalloa, - ...... . dFIIOfromprevlot=syearn.

Tile enforcement strategy In Ibis o,0 • Evaluallon Plan 205.2o5-10"Cessation of dJslribullor..
regalallon consistsof three ports:{1) 205.:_0,5.-11Labelhwcomplloneo,

•Production Verificationl (21Selective We intend to review the effectiveness 205J00 'reeling hy the Administrator.
Enforcement Audgln E and .a in-U_e- and need for continuation 01 the 205.20? Setecth'c enforcement audltia8
Compliance, For a more detailed provisionsconhilned in this action no requlremems.'

• descripUon and explanation, please see more than rive years after tile effective 205.."07-1 Test reqt_._SL
Section d, F.nforco/nenh of the re_ulator_ dale of Ihe second step standard of Ihis _o5,2t',7-2Test sample sdecllo_205.207-3Te,sl sampleproparatlOa.
analyshi as well as the rule text, ' regtdatlsn. In particular, we wtil solicit 205.L_07..4Tee ln_procedures.

comments from affeclsd partieswbh 20s.207-eReportin8of theleslresulls
7.0 FutureIn'tan! regard to actual costsIncurred and other 205•207-0passingorratlineunderSEA,

ThoAge_cylspurstdngastrategy carrions associated with compliance 2o_,2t}7-7 Conllnttedtesting.
through which ma or contrthutors to and will also review noise dela Io 2t_.zO;'-0 Prohlbilionof dlaldbugon In
overall residential rmi8hborhood noise evaluate the effecgveness of the commerce;manufacturer'sremedy,
wifi be Idcntifi_d and subsequently resulation oiler It has _ono Into effect. ..qo52o_ In-u_eroqutremems.
conlrolled, Thisca6rdlnalodapproachls 205,20P.-1[ReservedI.
necessarybecause a number of different lg,o SupportingDocumentatloo 20S,ZOP...2'Pampering. .

20520P.-3]nalrUCltqnsfor r_rminlcflanco,use
n,olsesources may be opel:afine In I have determined that promuigallon andrepair,
residential rlelghborhoodaat thd same of this regulation constitutese 205,200,-4NoIsoLevelDellradaIionFaclor
time, and the qulelJnSof ordyone such significantaction,Accordingly. Iho NLDFend retentionordursbilllydata.
sourcemaynotlnllseifbasurficlenlto ABerlcyhaspreparedtheregalatory 2o5,2o9Reca ofnon-comblylng
reduceI11oenvtranmettral Poise to a co,'npaclors.analysis required by Executive Order

level the Asency bel|even is requisite to 12o4g.This llnalysls is entitled Append x --Setup e Tab es
protect {he pubtie health and welfare, , ,,fiesuialoryAnalyslsortheNois e Aothoritp=Sec. Oor tha NolsoControlAct,AS indicated in _he first EPA fivport
on IdenllEcation of Major Sources of Emission Regulation for Truck-hiounted [4._U.g,C.49051{exceptwhereolherwlse

Solid Waste Conlpaetorn",EPA55019- spacJffod].Noise {gSFR 22207--99,June2L 1074],the
principal candidates for potential future 7fl-297.The AI]oncy has also prepared
regulatory efforts ere known. ; anEnvironmental and EconomicImpact Subpart F-;..Truek-MounthdSolid

The Agenc_ ha_ tmderwtay or plans Statement,EPA 55o]9-79-250, which Waste Compactors.
further regulatoryaction onother noise presenls the effect of theregulation, §205.20S Applicability.
sources.These includewheel and These documentsmay heobtained from (a) This regulation setsnoiseemission
crawler tractors, buses,motorcycles, Mr. CharlesMooney. U.S. standards for new ttnmk-mounledsolid
DaaVementbreakers and rock drills, and Enviroumental Protection Agency,EPA waste compactors.Exceptas olherwise

wnmowers,The levels deslEnatedfor Publl_ Information Center, (PM-215), provided for herein,the provisionsof
the time.phased stsndarthl fit this ." Room2194D--Walerslde Mail _hlssubpnrl apply to the manufacturer

"ru emakJns,whi e,be loved Iobe optimal Washinglon, D,C. 204fi0, of any truck.mountedsolid wasla
al rescnt, may be lewared in the future, compaclor (herelsefier conlpaclor}
Ioge conaisten_ with the overall Deled: September14.197(]. which meets the deEnlIlon of Ibv term
obJedflve to qu/at all major noise Souffles M.Conlle, "new product" in Ihe Noise Control Acl
sources In order to reduce noise in Admin[_lrator. [the "Act"] and, where appropdate_ Io
residential areas In consideration of the foregoing,40 the compactoritself. For purposesof Ihis

The A_lency believes that the CFR Part 205 19amended by sddin_ regtdaflon, a new compaclor is one
standardsare necessary toprelect the SubpartF-as fotiows: which comprisesan cosine-powered
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truck cab nnd chassis ar trailer [9} "Model _enr" means the
manufpcturod,after the offnclivo date _f nlnnufaclurer's annual produclioil _a,Vnumne_lo
Ihe standard, 0quipped wllh n period which includes January 1 or such ES'_NOd=_a I_,_l'l_,_
compactor body with associated calendar year; or, [f the munufacturor o¢1a_ I, *ego.................... _0do_t_l=
machinery) manufacturedafter the has no annualproducllonperiod,Ibe July1,10a2........................... 7eoa¢,_l=
effectivedate of thestandard, term *'modelyear" meansfile calendar

(b) Tbs provisMneoPthe eabpert do year, • . _e j _s.=oll_l_
not applyto: (Io] "NoiseLove:DegradationFllclor" [b] In.Usa Standard• Following Ihe

[1 Non-compaonngvehicles that pick [NLOF) meansthe increasein A- effectivedata of theapplicable
upsolidwools conlnlnors wetRhtedsoundJove/which Iheproduct _lsndard. truck.mountedaged waste

{2}Non-compactingoollecllen configurationIs pro actedto undergo compactorsmustcontinueIomeet the
vehicles dur ng tile Acoust ca Assurance Period standard [or sn Acoustical Assurance

[0) Stationary Iroshcompaczors when theproductIs properly maintained Periodor 2 years or 5000operatinghours
141Solid wastecontainers, and used after sale to file ultimate pLwchasor,

§205,20r• OofioIPooo. [11] "Noise control system"meansall provided that theproductis properly
parts, componentsor _ystemsIho mninlalned andused in accordancewith

[a) As usedin thiseubpsrh all lerms primary parposeof which Is to control the manufacturer'srecommendationsnot definedbereln shallhave Ihe or (_nusetheredaciion ornoise_mitted and Ibere bee beenno tamperingwgh'
meaning8ivan themIn theAct or in from a compactor, noise controlcomponents,At tbe time of
other subpartsof Ihls_art. 112) "Noise emisJdonlost" meansa productverific_gon [PV laming

(2) "Acceptable QualityLevel" AQL testconductedpursuantto the proscrbed in _ 200.205andselective
means he max/mareafiowabIeaverage measurementmEthndogyspecifiedin enforcementauditing(SEA testing

prescrlbedin § 20o2o7, now rock- "percentageof camp,/crateth0t fail this subpart,
samp!!n8Inspection, . ., (131"Production ear floaton mounted•solidWaslecompactorsmust

t_t ,"Lcogsna_l#,_sgrQilcoyortoo . COrn actor' oan_ O

ljA_neP_rl_ueoa_]s_.speo!f!edlnitiM period of sohlPtEd or _es ng,atnsYleCd_rP_Cel°l_]od"complywith tile standardseel forth inparagraph a of this sectionminus the
g lagwal.c_a proiJucfmull pursuant o(he productionverification noiselevel degradation factor_NLD/:I

continuein compliancewith Ihe Federal requiremenlsof this subpart, developedin accordancewith § 2og,20_
_mnaar_ provisosit ,eproper!y u,eo (141"Sh fl" meansthe regular 4.

- hum mtalnenaccoralngtolne prodqctionwor_periodfornn.._rp.p_f [D)Lo_'JVo/so_m/ss/otcpl_d#cLl:or
manufacturer'srecommond_gons, workers, thepurpose of Low NoiseEmission

(3} "Cotogow" meansa group of [I1_)"Tsmperins" moanstbososci_ Product(LNFA_)Certification under40 ' '
CPR Part203, Iruck-mounlodsolid Whale

compactorconfigurationswhich are prohibited by Section101o 2}of the Act, compactorssubjectto thissubpart FIdenticalInallmaterialasp_cl,with nsfollows=
respect to the p¢[rameterslisted[r. which are procuredafter October 1,

[ 205.20_-2, • "(A} Thereraovslorrende;'lnginoperative 1079,must nol produce a maximum/d) "Compacl0r" msnnsa truck, by .ny parma,otherthanfor purposesor'mafntennl¢o,repair,or rop[acemenhor any Io[8o level in excessoPTI d_clboi_as
• _nounledsolid wastecompactor wbtch deviceor elenlentof designIncorporatedimo determinedusirlgIhe procedures

r ,:Comprisesan enginepowered tr ck cob any productIn compliancewhh regulations prEclqbedin § 205,204.LNEPproducts
". and chassisor trailor,"e'quippedwithe _ under section6 pdor to tlggele'oi'delvary o _ mus_meet all roqMrcmenlscontained In

compactor body and mmocJated Ihou nrnalePerchaso_'orwhtlottIs in use or, paragraph {bJor ibis section. "
machinery for receiving,compacting. (hi theo_eof a produclatloraschdeviceor
iranspbrting andunloadingsolidWaste, elementatde#lBnhasbeenremovedor (Bee•-10,:10or theNeighCentralAct[40

_SJ"Con_igurdll_)n"means thebnst_ renderedInoperativeby anyperson: U.S,C.4g09,ggJ;![. ' .
claasificMion unito[a manufacturer's [201"Test compaotor"meansa _20_200 Motntenancoat records:
product line and iscomprisedof all' compactorin It lest_fim'p]eor s luhmlttalof [nrormaPon.
compactor designs, models or series production verillcadon compactor, " " {a) Except as otherwise provided for
which are ldentica[ in ell muterMI (17) "Warranty" means the warranly In the regulalion, the manufacturer of
aspectswith respecttothe parame era required by fiecllon0 d][1] of Ihe Acl. as any new compaclnrsubjectto any of the

. •fisled in _ 205,2o5-3, ' .... . fo ows: . " sland_rds o.;procedures prescribed in
{01"Exhausl s.ysen"mfians h'e "(d][l} Opandahertheeffectivedateof fide subpart shallestablish,maintain

".systemcomprisedofa combination of anyregulationpreecrthedundersubsection and reluln the following adequa!olycomponentsthat providefor the to]or Ih} oithJssection,themnnuluclureror organizedand indexed records:

enclosedflow of.exhaustgas from the eachnow predsctIo whichsuchregulation [1] General roper(Is;{I} Idendficatlonengine exhaustport[s}to the appliogshallwnrromto theuhlmnm and descriptionb!, categorynnd
atmosphere, . - thatParchaserandeachsubgequentpsrch.gerauchpraducttsdesisnsd,built and configuration parameterse_all ,

_7)"LOW noise omission praduoC' equipped goa_ to sonform.t Ihe ImoaP8s • compactors in die manufaclurer S :
(LNEP)moansa productwhich emits withsuchregulation." produclline for which toolingis required
noise in amounts slgniilcnntly below the under tills subpurt, and Ihe
levelsspecifiedIn Ihenoise emission _ 205,002 NoiseEmtsalonStan0ard=. Idenl_cationanddescripdonofail
standardsundertheapplicable (elTinls-o]'.SoleStandard.Truck- devinesincorporatedinto tilecompactor
regulation, mounted solidwaste compaclorswhich forthepurpose ofnoise control and

8] "Maximum poise]eveF' moonsthe are manufactured after the dateslisted atlonualion;
maximum readlnG[ndecibels dD below shs[l be designed,built, and (if}A descr[pllonof any procedures
ob alned w tha sound leve meter, with eqaipped so Ihat at the time of sale they other than those centained In this
Ihe meterset for A.welghtlng and will not producenol_u emissionsin r0gulationused toperform poisetestson
"slaw" meter setting,_stnS Ihe testand oxcea6of the limits specifiedasfollows, anymm compactorl
measurementprocednreset forth in when measuredin aucnrdancewllb the (di} A record of the calibration of tbe
§ 205,204, precedurgs prescribed in § 205,204. acousl[calinstrumentationusrequired

by § 205.204;
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'nmers [4± Jhfeet) drove thoreflecting meter pzrescrlbasomeolber oriontatfon, {5i The testsite backgroundnoise ,
_lnneandFd:0,3reelers {23fl:1feet) In the latter case,the microphoneshall Ieve]at eachmicrophone locationis at

from the mid-pointof thesurface of the be orientedas prescribedin thesound least10 decibelsbelow thenoiselevels

compa_ter.The microphoneshall be level mater instructions.Measurements producedh_ Ihe test compactor,orientedsuchIbat thesurfacenf th0 shall be madeat four microphone f] Testprocedure, (1) The compactor
diaphragmis perpendicularto the axis positions correspondingIo the front, muslhe opersled wllh the vahfce
from the midpointof the surfaceof the rear, and sides of thevehicle,(See stallonary,
compactor to.themicrophone,unlessthe Figure 1 for It.yourof microphonesat 2) The compactoranginamuslbe
[nsiructtonsfor usoof thesound loyal" testsite.] alerted anda lowed to reachits

recommendedoperating lemperature
sadconditions,l[ theamb/enl
lemperature[s below 10' C ',about60' F},
Ihocontainerhandling and compaction
equipmentshall ha operatedtbroush

enoughcyclesto ensurethat hydraul[oJil and component_bave reacheda
stable temperatureand operating

CLEAR AREA _ condition(3]The chmpactormust be operfited

. _ empty._ MICROPHONE [4) The compactionequipmentandcontainerhandling mechanism(wltere

• - _ ' |?m appropriate)must beoperated Inaccordancewith their normal operating

'"/_i " , _{23 fll . . " _ pr6ot_dul;esexcepttbnt no container, . shall be used. The vehicle enginemustTRUCK . . be operated ata speedIn rpmp r

' " correspondin8 to the maximum '

..(:i:ii ,,,.. allowah°sposdoftbe yd,°i. op
" [orother powerdevice, as appropriate]

which powersthe compactor

_tr4 mechanism.If the compactorInclfides: ..... "' r _ ' ' "," MICROPHONE / anengine speedcontrol orgavernor• ' ,_ ' • T t which is operational during Ihe

: ' " . . ,_'":,,' ';, " " , : '-]_'_Tm , / containerhandling and compaction"- ' ' "" _" .. , . " . 3fl) _" . cycle,the testmust bezunatgovemedspeed, provided that the governor

. , x_:: ," . /j,,,,_MICROPNONE '/ eann°'be°verriddenbyanop°rat°r"

ill] (51The sound level meier must be net

. ,_,, . ' for"slow" response and on the "A"wetghtlngnetwork.
[o)The contalnor handlingand.

compaction equipment must be operated
through two completecyclesfor each
noisemeasurement taken. If the lest
results {4-position energy-average] differ
by °ore Ihsn'g dB. furlhor tests must be
run until the two results ogreswithin '_
dB and the average of the two will be

Flgure 1 reported.
[¢ol se Heasuren_en t'.S t to.. (7] Nnlse leveI measurementsmust be

........ :: ....... :=--': ............ , . .. laken at Jtlcb of tbo four microphone

[a] Test conditions. Noise shmdard 6V= feet) in any direction of any positions around the compactor, and the
following data will be reporled, using a

compliancotestingmust be carried out microphone location, nor between the data ebeet similar to that shown in
_ -. only when= compactor and microphone(s). Table I of Appendix 1:

_: There is no rain or other [4) The reflecting plans described In (I] Maximum noise level tduring a
proc[pitatloh." paragraph (hi of thissection,is free of complelecycleof containerhandling

{2)The wind'speed Isless that'tlg kin/ snow or other porousor absorpnve andcompactionat each microphone
hr. [approximately I2 miles/hr,], covering and an_ extraneousmaterials position:

[3)There is no observer or obstrucflo, such asgravel,
locatedwithin 2 meters[approximately 'See| _..oh,ZOl[a][8).
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II Tile four-poeltthn enemy average fits the defthlllon of truck-mmmlad solid EPA test facility in order fo_'the
'noise level, computed according to t 1o wants compactor Inlids regulation, Administrator to perform the testa

(o)A enbsequent mnnufnclurer of aequation: required for productlon verification,

"L" ]0!lOg__ [ aht(LI/10)] tlv,ch.mountedaolidwastocompactor b Theprodu,donverfficatian
need not fidfill the requirements of requirements ,,vtt1 regard to each

- 6 dB para_lraph(at[l}, [2)or [3]of this aeolian compaclorconfigurationconsistof:
t=1 If the compactor, when received by the (1)Tearing In accordance withwber_:

L=}?.nergy.verses noise level, tn dectbds; manufacturer, fits thedefinition Ofa § 205.204 of a compactor solecise In .
L_letheA.welghtednol=elovel = now Ir_ck.mnuntedsolidwa ale accordancewith § 205,205-$1
' corraspondinsIo theiqhmicrophone compoclorIn the regulation,and the (2]Compfianceoftheleateompactor

prior manufacturer had already with a noise level such that the• Iocadanl;: .
, and ant x means ahtllosarlthm[x, which cam liedwith these requirements, arithmetic aura of the Nolae Level

'eqhal=io=_ . (dlbfimu filcturera who only aasemhle DegradntlonFactor(NLDF, determtned

' {fii) The time from the I_eglnningto the compactorsneed not fulfill tile In accordancewith _ g0g.2os-4of this
i endofeachoperadonalcynle. ' requlromentsofperagraph[a I erie]of Suhpart[andthatnolaaleveldoesnot

(t_}'['heentire acoustical , . this section if they follow the delatled exceed the applicable standards, when 'assemblyInstructionsef the compactor testedIn accordance with § 205,204;and,"Inslrumentatipn ayslem Including the
. mlcropfiono and cable must he field- body manufacturer,anddo not useany [31Submissionor a production

chocked before andafter each teat partsnolauthorized by'the compactor verificationreport pursuant to § 205,205-
series. . _ ._ body manufacturer. Any such 4,

(g).Tho Administrator may approve manu[acturer who usesunauthorized (r.)[l) In lieu of lesttng producla of
applications from manathcturara for 1ha perle orwho deviates from the body every configaratipn aa described In
use of t t race" e_whlch differ from manufacturer's aaa_mblylnstructlons Is paragraph b of tills section, the

aatheafiernathpr'ocedureshavebeen req_ mnta, p g p (aJ[l)nnd[2] confJgurallonbaaedonreprasenlative
demonsrated o corrals e with Ihe "'_ of trlla section, testing, the requirementsof whldl

'prescrbsdprocedure Acceptab e . gecs.O,lo andl.'i of lhoNoiBeCuctrolAct , comIstof= ,
alternate lesdngprocedures must . . [42U.S,C,4905.4900,491_]) , (i) Croaplng configuratlonsinto a
identify all!those tesCunbswhlck would, _ §..as".o_.='Produc tonveil ca ,_n : cntego_ where each catuJzorvwill ha
not complywith the noise emiaalohlimit co_tpltoncowithstandards, delcrminedby a separale'contblaatlonof at ]easltha following paramelern (a .
prescribed In § 205,202when teated In [_}il) Pdar to distribution in manufacturer may use more
accordance with the procedures .., ; commerceof a compactorof a specific parameters[;

• contathed In | 205,204[a).Testa . configuration, the first manufacturer of [A) TruckSnstneType
conducted by manufacturers under : the compactor shall Verify the Ill Casogne; ."

• approved alternate proceduresmay be configeragonIn accordancewith this (-_1Diesel;or..
' ' accoptedby.the.Admthlatrator for all ' subpart, • ' [31Other. ,
• purposes; thcludhlg, but not fimbed to, 2) Notwithstanding paragraph (a)('1J (SI CompactorType

• production verification teethtg and, of this section, thfl mangfacturer may {t) FrontLo_tden
selecUve enforcement audit testing. _ distribute Incommerce products of that (eISide Laotianor,

2051_05ProductionWritlcnson. : ; configurationfor up to0odays tf tg)SoarLoader. :
weatheror otherconditionsbeyond the (C) CompactorPowersystem

._205.205-t Oonoralroqulrmmom_ conn'olofflmmanufacturermsko (ll DIrecIDrive_' , - "
[a) Ea'c I manuEacturer Ofnow : production verificatt0n impo_sible, If the {-_IAuxdtaryEngine;or, -

nompnctar_manufacturedfor : fallowing conditions aremet:, . . (3]PowerTakeOff, ' ,
distribution htCommerceIn thd Llntied ([} Themanufacturershall perform the (lit [A Identifying the conRSursttan

.Sbitea which'are stibJectt0 the • : , lest_ requiredunder paragraphs(b} or . within eachcalogory which emits the
standards prescribed in IhtSsubpartand (c} of tillssectionon eachconftguratthn hlglzestnoiselevel [in'riD) at the end of
nolexampthdthac_ordancewlth : : aasoonasconditlonapermll_ • thedefinadAcoustlcalAsearance
_ 205.5= ,'_ , ([I) Themanufaclurer _hail mainlain Period, hosed on bust technical

judgnlont, emlaaiontest data, or bath,'It) Shall redly eachCompactor ." .recordsof theconditions whichmake
Coati8 ira Ion in accordancewith ths ,_ productionverification lmposathle;and. (g] If twoor morec0nflgurathmaemit
productlod verification procedures ' ' . (lit) If,onthe 45th day following the same noise level described In '
descrbed n hseubpar ........, distrthutlonincommerceofproduclsof parngraph(cJ[1)[It](A}orthtasectlen,

{2] Shall sfibmit a producilon " that configuration, the manuthclurer haa than identifying the configuration that
: verification report for each compactor not performedthe teatsrequiredby emite the hlghsstnoise level when

configuration,as required by § 205,205..4 pnragrsphe(hi or (c) of this section,the dhllrlbuled lnlo commerce[..
; of this aubpart; ':: : . mnnufaclurer shall wllhln 5 days notify [ill)Testingln accordance with

[3) Shall label each compactorfn '' the Administrator In writing thai each § 205,204of a compactor,aeleclad In '
accordancewilh the requirements of • prodncls havebeendistributed111 accordam:owith § g05.205-5,of the
'§205,205-11of this eubporband commerc0and shall provide to Ihe configuration identified pursuantIo

[4}Shall enaurothat each c_mpactor Admlnlstrolordocumenbatlonofthe paragraph (c][t [lit of thLasection as
conforms to the appficabth noise ,. condlllons which have made production having the highest noise level [estimated
em a_lon .tandards sstabltehed n verification Impossible, or actual) wllhtn the catugory_ ,
§ 205.202of this resulalion, (3)At nnytimefollowing receiptof (Iv) Demonstratingcompliance by

(b},The manufacturer of a new. nodce underparagraph (a)(2}(iil) of this _howing that the arithmetlo sum o[ the
product shall complywllh the section wghreeweclIoa configurulion, NLDF and Ihe measurednoi_e level
requirement8of ppragrapb a of this the Administratormay require Ihal the does not exceed theapplicable
seclion fro m the tim0 Ihoproduct first manufuclurership test productsIo an slendard;

=
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[el Submissionof Izproduction (Sees,0 and13of timNoiseConlraiAcl,(42 not operaleduring thenormal operating.
verification report pursuantto § 200.2t]5- U,S,C,4005,4012]) modesof the compsctor,
4, § 205.205-8 ConfigurationIdontJecagon. The manufacturermay satisfy the

[21If Ihere hag beencompliancewllh (a) A separaleproduct configuration compactorconfiguration descriptionrequirementsof 1hieparagraph {b)(3)by
the requkeme'ntsofparagraph[c)[1]of shall be determinedby each subm[tling as partof the productionthls section, all thoseconfignrntlons combinationof the following
within a category areconsideredIo be verification report a copy of }tieparameters: technical sales literaturethat describes

, represented by the lastedcompnc_or, (tJCategory parameterslisted In his productline Inciodingoptions,nnd are therefore consideredto be _ 205.205--2;und , "
productionverified, (2)Power take-off: providedIhal this literature is "

supplemente_i with any additional

, (g} If there has been compliance wilh (I)Transmission mounted; Informslion necessary Io fulfill theall otherrequirementsof paragraph {l[]Flywheel mounted;or,
(el(l) of Ibissection,exceptthat the [fill Crankshaftmounted;nnd, requirementsof thissection.If a
manufacturertestsa configuration {3}TruckExhauslSyslem: man ifacparelectso productlo_t-verlfy
which doesnot havethehighestnoise (I} Horizonla[;or. - ' pursuant to § 205_205-2[c],Ihe '
level in a category[asidentified in {lit Vertical, configurefion within eachcalegorywhich is eslimated to have the highest
a (l}[ii]}, all thoseconfiguraHonsin the (Sacs.oand13oftheNoiseControlAct [42 . A-weighted noise levelat 1heend of itscategory which have nose eve s no U,S,C.4005,4912}]

greatsr than that of thetested Compactor , Acoustlcn[ Assurance Perlcd must be
arc consideredto he productionverified, _ 205.205-4 Productionverification identified. The manofacturermay
However, a manufacturermust report:requireddata. estimate theaveragesoandlevel based '
productionvarify accordingto the (a} Prior todistribution in commdree on his besttechnicaljudgment or data.

• requiremenlso[ (b][1]or [c}[1}of ibis o! any productto which thane The crileria usedto estimate eachnoisesectionany configurationsin the regulationsapply, Ihe thonufacturer level must be statedwith the eslimates:
: categdrywhlcb haves highernoise level shaftsubmit a pi'oducflon verification (4] The fofiowlng information for each

than that of thecompactorconfiguralion rapert to theDirector,Noise ' noise emissiontestconducted:
..: _ .tested...:,:. :___ ,_ ........ . - EnforcementDIvlsionIEN-3g7},U,S. (l}Thecomplaloddntaeheotreporting

• "(d]A manufacterbrmay electis Environme.la[Fz.otu_:tlanAgency. thedatarequiredby §205.204forall "
Washington,D,C, 20460,unless official tests conducledInaccordnnceproduction;verify allorpart ofhis

":' productline usingrepresentativeleslfng production verification is waived In with § 208,205-7,Includingfor each .
i pursuantto paragraph[c] of thisaeolian, accordancewith § 205.205-2[a}(2).A invalid test t_lei,eason for invalidation;, msnufscturer may submit separate ', [It) A completedescrlpfionof any
: (e} The manufaclursr has the preparation,maintenanceor lasting

following nllarnativeswilhrespectto . productionveriflcation reportsfor
: any compactordeterminednot In be in different parts of his productbne. which couldaffect the noiseemissionsof the product, and which was '(hiThe reportmust besignedby an

' compliance wt_happlicablestandards: authorized representativeof Iho performedon the test compactor and
: {1 DeletiOnOfthatconfiguragonfrom manufacturerandmustIncludethe which will not be performedon all other

prnducllon compactors;and,

, theproduction verificationreport, following: :. • iii} The reason for replacementwhereConfigurationssodeletedmay'be , (I) The name,locationand description
included in a later reportunder o the manttfaclurer'snoise emission a rap acerqentcompactorWas

:; ,. ' § 205.205-4,However,In thecaseof , test facilities usedto conduct testing " necessary,and testresults, if any, for
:,,; representative leeringa now test _ pursuantIothissubpart, exceptthat If a replacedcam actorai •.

compactor fronlanoflzerconfigurution testfaclfily hasbeen describedin e (5} A complete descriptionof the

:_ ' mustbe seleclad endprod.ellen verified it neednot bedescribed again,but most than thosespecifiedin § 205,204;: ; accordieg'lo the requirementsof previoussubmissionunder thissubpart sound data acquisitionsystem if ¢=thPr
: " ' ' paragraph c of thissection,In order to be identified as such; ' [O)Tbe following statementapd •

• , prodec On-verify ho categor¥ endorsement:{2}A description of normal
' reprdeontedby thee0znpactorthat does predeliverymaintenanceprocedure; - T]d, reportissubmittedpur_dsnttoaeolian

. notcomply;or : [3]Adescriptionofallcompaclor = , sandseetlont'JoflheNoleoControlActef
[2} Modification ofth'etestcompactor cnnfiguraligns,as determinedin 107_ To diebestof(companyname)

i ' and domonslralloo bylestln8 that it , accordance wilh § 205,205-3, Io be , knowledge,all platingforwhl;h
meets applicable slandards,All dlstribut_J _nCommerceby the data erereportedherewasconductedin' sirc cenfornoncewltbappl cabe
medificalions ur,d loci results must be manufacturer, Including for each regulogonsunder40 CPR205.1et seq,,ag Iho

' reported in theproductionverification configuration,theNoise Level dnlareporledheraare_ trueendaccuralo
• report.The manufactararshall modify Degradation Factor[see § 005-208-4} rapr._entadonofsuchtesting,andell other

all productioncompactorsof the same 'and a list of the following: tnformalionreporlsdheroistrueand
coilfi_aration Jr=the same manneras the (i} Identification or definition of any accurst0.I am aware orthe penagles
test compactorbeforedistributioninto device or elementof dos gn {including associatedwithviolationsof theNoise
comlnoree, its location andmethodof operation}, ControlActof1072andtheroauh,lions

[fJ Upon request by theDirector of the incorporated into the compactorsfor the Ihe_eonder. .IAulhollzedreprsssnlagvelNoise EnforcementDl',tsion,the purposeof noisecontroland
manufacturershall nedfy said Director attenuation; [el Where ismanufacturerelect=to
Ofany production verifiesfloe testlhg Oi} Hydra ullc Power System: submit separatepr_Jucfion verlRcatlon
scboduled hy the manefacturer pursuant (A} Pump manufacturer: and, reports for portionsof his product fine
Io this section,8othatEPAEnforcement (B] Mnnufactarer's model deslgnallon; as provided for inpur0graph(at of Ihis
Officers may be presentto observe and (In) CompactorCapacity;and. sectlnn, informationprovided in
monitor Ihe Jestingorconductthe (iv] Any devicethat affeclenoise previous reportsneed not be
testing in lieu of themanufacturer, endasion from t]!e compactor and does resuhml ed nforma on necessary o
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.pdale or make currentpreviously b) Eqtdpmentor fixtures necesearyto cf,logory Io themanufaoturer'sproduct
submittedinformation must be condacl thetogt maybe lasts sd on the line,
submitted, aompaclor, Jrsuch equipmentor fixtures (b] (1) When a menafncluror

(d) Any changewith respect te }ave no effecton the noiseemissionsof introducesa now categoryor
information reported under thiseubpart thecompactor, asdetermined by the configuraUoe In hisproductline, he
must be reported as soonaz,the measuremenl methodology, shall proceedin accordancewith
bzformationbecomesavailable. (el In Iheeventof a compacter . § 205.205.-2.

(e}Menufacturere who only assemble malfunction (e.g,, failure to start}the (b) If theconfiguration to beadded
oompncloi'sshall, upoerequeBtby the " manufacturer may perform the canbegroupedwghJna verified
Administrator, submit the followingdat_ maintenance that _sneoessaTYto enable culogory, and the new oontlguraden is
to the Director,Noise Enforcement the compactor to operateIn e norms] estimated Io have a lower A.welghted
Division [EN-387], U,E, Environmental" manner. Thismaintenancemuslba noiselevel thnna previouslyverl_ed
Prolection AEency,Washington,D,C, . documenled and reportedIn the final configurationwithin Ihesamecalegory,
2o40O_ . repor_prepared and submitted i_ end if the manufacturersubmitsa report

(1)The number of cdmpamora accordancewith thiseubparz, pnrsuant te § _05.205.-4with respectto
assembledby Ihemanufacturerduring [d) No qua]ilycontrol, quality thenow conf[gurht]on,the ccnfigurallon
the time period i_pecit'ledIn therequest: _ssnran_e testing,assemblyor selection is tobe consideredverified.
and. " proceu_r_s m_y be usedon the test (Sees.Oand13of the NoiseGenital,_.ct.[4e(g) A copy of the recordsthat the compacleror any portionthereah
manufacturer is required to maintain ,includingpartsand subassemblies,that U.S,C,4go54m._]} .
under II 205.203u of thisoubpart, will not eorJnallybeusedduringthe ! 205.205-9 Pre¢lu©uonverificationbased

fJManufacturers who only assemble production and assemblyof aU other onde,tcdrom pre,¥_u_y=_.rs.compactorsneednot fuMll tJ=o
requirementsofparagraph a or this' compactorsof the categorywhichw/l[ {s) ProduclEonverification of eachbe distributedin commerce,unIsss suchsectionunles_ they are required tofulfil] configoralionwill be requiredwhen
the'requirements of J 2O5,gOb-_(e) (1) proceduresate requireder permitted
and _2)of tbte subpert,($eo.1_of he under this subpart,or ereapprovedIn productionofthat con_gurotlon ,
NoiSeControl Act (4gU.g,C,4glg)), advance by Iho Administrator, cerlainC°mmencesinstances,eachyear,theAdministrator,eXceptthat in .

. - [sees,e and13oftheNoiseControlAct 142 .+. upnnraq eat hy the mnnufsoturenmay
'- • ;...0S20_-$ Tern=ample|erection, U.$,c,4eeb;4utzil permb theuse o[ produotionverlflcagnn

Test compactors of a conflEuration for dale fat spooler con_urations from
whichprodactionverfleadoetestJegis 2o_.2ee-? Temtlng previousproduction verification r0ports,
roquirhd by a 205,20_;3mustbe is) The'mannracturm,shall conduct Consideralionsrelevant to his decision
assembledusing themanufaoturer*s one valid testin accordancewith the
normal production proeenoesand 1eelprooeddreespecifiedin _ 205.204far me_include, but are not limited to:
intendedfor sale in commerce; each compactorselectedfar verification 11)The level of the Dtando_ in effect '

testing, for Ihe year in question=
(Sees, Oandle of the Noise ControlAcl [4e . (b) Th_ manufacturer _haiI net (2)Performnnce based on pr0duptionU.S.C..4eDS. 491=

perform maintenanceof the test verification data for previousyearB;
J 20]S,=DO-0Tog_Preearotton. . compactors,exceptas provided for by 3] Performancebased on data "

|a} notate the efficial teat,the test ' | 205.20E.;.0." oblained from so activeenforcement .
compactor selected In oceerdanoeWith (c) If a compacteris unableto tesnng duringpreviousyears:end

2o5.200-gmust not be prepared, tested, complete thenoise test.the 4 The number and typeof changesin
modified, ed unfed,or maintained le any mant_facturermay replacethe thedesignof noso centre feature_
manner un sagsuch adJustment_i," compactor,Any replacementcompactor incorporated in thenew models that
preparation, nmdificatten er tealsare mast be a production compactorof tits affect thenoiseomission level
part of themanufaeturor*epreeeribod sameconflguratidnas the replaced lsec_,o andr3 oftheNoiseControlAct(4;_
manufacturing_nd inspegt_or_.., '. - compaclorandwgi he _ublectte all thb U.8,C4eo_4mgllprocedures,and are doenmontedIn the provisionsof rheasregulations,Any
manufacturer'o lniernoi compamor .replacementmustboraportedinthe _ 20_.=0_-10 Ce=aatlonotdl=trlbutten.
assemblyand inspection procedures,or productionvedficefioe report alongwith (at If e categoryor cdnf]guragonis
un|oez_snobedJuatment9o_teatset_ the reasonfor lho replacement, foundnot to conformto thissubparl r

required or permitted under thisoubparl d) If a compacto'_fails tocomplywith becauseit haseat been verified
or ere approved in advance by die Ilia slandardsof this subpartwhen properlypursuantto l}20_,205-_.the
Administrator, For purposesof ibis tsmed inhccordance with the " Administrator may issueon ardor to the
section _nd _ 9.95.ZOO.g,p_e_cribcd proceduresepeLflfiedin paragraph a)of manufaclurer to cease Iodistributein
manufacturingand lnspecllon hs sec on ] o manufacturermay. commercecompactorsof that category
procedures qelude quolEy.coetro[ proceedin accordancewith {}205,205- or configuration,This orderydfi not be
lusting and assembly procedures , 2 o) of this eubpar " issuedif themanufacturerhas made a
norm_lly performed by the maltut'acturer Sac _- ._.. r_, _-I ," _, t._

c , _, a._.. o.,.e ,.. so_ea,._...c,_. goodfaith attempt to properly
on like produotnduring early produ'tion, Us C 4o0s g_. ' ' producllon varify the categoryer "if the resulting testingle not blouedby ' ' ' ' "*"
thisprocedure,In the'case of imported §2oh,gee-0 AddtUooof, change=to and configuration,and canprove good faith.
products,themanufacturer may perform, devlmlon ram =compactor,can tguaoe [hi Any such order shall be [esuod
adJu_tmonte_preparation0,modifications dunngtheyear. after noticeand opporiueity for e "
or to_ls aor_nallyperformed at theporl (a] Any changeto nconfigurationwith heartenheld in accordancewith Title 5
of entry by themanufacturer, te prepare respect to any of the parametersstated of the U,g.Code, socliong54.
he compactorfor dollvory to a dealeror in II 205,;105-3constitutestheaddition or" (See.11of timNol_oControlAct (42U.5,C.

customer, a now _nd6operateconfl_urallorlor 4eloll
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§205.205-11 Labellng_compllance. suchprodnets or ;t mamffacturer's lest manufacturer's reqnest for
(a)(l) The'manufacturer of any facility conform to applicable reconsideration pursuattt Io paragraph

compactorsubjectto the standards regulations,The manner in which the (bJ[4)of this section.
prescribed in § 205.202shall al the lime Administrator cendnctssuch testa,tim . (cJ[t]The Administrator will asseme
of manufaclure,affix a permanent, EPA lest facility itself, and the teal all reasonablecostsassociated with
legible label, of the lype and in the procedures theAdministrator employs sblpmenlof productsIo the place '
manner described in paragraphs a) 21, will he based upon good engineering designated pursuant'to paragraph [at of
J3)and[4}ofthis section, toall such pracdceand will moot orexceed the Ibis section,exceptwith respectIs:
compactorsIs be distributed in requiromenlsof § 205.gg.Iof the (I] Any prodacllonverification testing
commerce, regulation, performedala placeother than the '

(2) A plas Ioor metal label shall be 2) If the Admlnislrator specifies that manufachlrer's facility tie provided forxvelded fivetdd or otherwise ha wdl conductsuc_ testingat thQ if=§ 205.205-2(n]{3},or as a result of the
pernmnently attached in a readily manufacturer's facility, the mamffacturer's not owning or having
visible position,on did forward driver's manulacturer shall make available accessto a tealfacility;
sideor ihe compactor unit body. instrumentation andequipmentof the (g] Testing ora reasonablenumberof

(3]The compactor manufacturer, who type required for lestoperationsby this compaclors,for purposesof selective
has verified thecompactorpursuantIs regulation.The Administrator may enforcementauditingur=der§ 205,20;',or
§ 205,205-2, shall affix the label in such conduct such tests with Agency if the manufacturer has failed to
a manner that it cannot be restored t_quipmant,having specificationseqaal eslab]lshthat thereIs a correlation
without destroying or defacing the label, to or exceeding theperformance betweenils testfacility and the EPA lest
He shall not affix the label to any piece specifications of the Instrumentation • facility or tile Administrator has reason
of equipmentthat is easily detached and equipmentrequiredIn'this' to believe,andprovides the "
from tile compaclor, regulation, manufacturerwith a stalementof

4] Label**mustcontaid dm followlng {3JThe manufacturermay observe reasons,that Ihe producls Io be lasted
information letteredin the Sag Ish testsconductedby theAdministrator weald fidl tomeatthe standard
languageIn block letters and numerals; pursuant to Ibis sectionon products prescribedin fide subpart if tesled at Ihe

• which shallbe af a color Ihat contrasts producedby themanufacturerandmaJ,' EPA lest facility,but would meet die , .
wilh thebackground of the label: copy Ihe daoi accumulated from such standardif lastedal the manufacturer's

: ' : (i}"Usefahelbsading 'Producl Noise test:. The manufacturer may iospecl any test faclgtyt '
Emission Control Information;" of the producls before and after t0sdng [g[] Any tearingperformed durhlg a

' " [it) Full corporate name. end by tire Administrator, • period when a notice issued under
trademark Ofmanufacturer, " b){1}If, basedon teatsconductedby paragraph{b} of this section, is ineffect;

(ill| Identification number, . the Admln slralor, or other re ovant {iv Any testing performed *it a place[Iv} Date o£ m0nufactura, which may information, the Administrator adler than the mnnufaclurer's faci Jtyas
consistof a aerial number or coda in determinesthat dm teal facility doesnat a result of the manufacturer'sfailure Io

• Ihose instances where records specified meet the requirements of § 205.20.t_l(a} permit the Administrator to conduct or
in §gO&2Oata)ia}iiv}are maintained: and {b}, lie will notify the manufacturer monitor lasting as required by this Partl

and, . in writing of his determination and tbe and

iv}The sta!emenl: _ , i reasons therefor, Iv) TesSn£t of up to gOpercent of tileThiscompaclorwhennew,h=warrzmted 2)The manufacturermay nl any lime manulaclurer'sproductionverification
wfibln 15 days after receiptof a notice

notto exceedthenol_eleveloftheapplicable issuedunder paragraph(b}|l} of this test products tobe tested duringa year, .• shlndardeIh_cg,..oon [nmnth/yearlwheu if the Administrator determines it Is
mes=uredinaccordance'atth theFederaltest section requesta hearing conductedin '. necessary ta lest these_vehlctesal the
procedureof 40CFRZOS;_04prescribedby accordancewith 5 U.S,C,554on the EPA lest silo Io assure thai o ......
U.5, EPA.TamperingWithany productnoise . issue of whether his lest facility met the manufacturer has acted or is acting in
eantroldevJceerelementofde=lgn{sea requlrements.Suchnotice will nol take , compJiancewghtheAct.
owner'=manual],oruseatthisproduclafter Qffectundi 15 daysafter receiptbythesuchtampering,ts prohlbgedbyFederalLaw. [gets.6,11anti130fth. NorseConltalActmanufacturer, or ira hearing is

(b} Compactors manufacturedsoJel'y requested under tbts paragraph,until (42U.g.c.49as;4t)10,4_z}]
for use outside theUnited Stales andnot adjudication by thehearing examiner, § 20gJ07 t3atactlveenforcementautflgng
conforming to Ihe noise emission {3}After any notification issuedandsr requirements.
stands/de for Ibis regulation need not be paragraph {b][1}of this section has
labeled asprescribedIn paragraph[a} of taken effect, no data Iberesfler derived § 205.201-1 Te_trequest,
this section, but must be clearly labeled from that test facifily will ha acceptable (a) The Administrator will request all
"ForExportOnly!" forpurposesofthlsPart. tastingunder§205,207by meansofa
(Sf_c,13otthe NoiseCootrulAcl,[42IJ.S.C. (4}The manufacturermay reqaastIn last requestaddressed to Ibe
4912]] writing that the Administrator manufacturer,

reconsiderhis determinatimi in b The testrequestwill be signed by
§ 205.20g TestingbytheAdministrator. paragraph {b}[l) of this sectionbasedon t m Assistant Adminislrator for

{alia] The Admlnialrator may require data or information which indicates that Enforcement or his designee, The test
,' that any products to he testedpursuant changes havebeen made to the test requestwill bodelivered by an EPA

to Iho Acl be submliled to him. at each 'facility, and that those chan_es hays Enlereement Off[car to the plant
place itnd time as he may reasonably resolved the reasons for dist_uaJiflcatlon, manager or adler responsible offlc[ul as
dosignale, and in such quantPy attd for {5]The Adminlstraler wlfi notify th0 designated by the manufacturer, '
such time as he may reasonably require, manufacturer of hla determination and {c)The test request will Specify the
for Ihe purpose of conducting taste [n an explanation of the reasons compactor cat0gory, configuration ar
accordancewith testprocedures underlying it with regard Io the subgrmlpselectedfor testing,the
d/_scrlbsdin § 205.204,Io a[]nw tbo reqaeJificatlonof file testfaci]ily within nlanulacturer'splant or slorage faeibty
Administrator Iodelermine whodler 1(]working days after receipt of tile fromwhich the compactors sbaJl ba
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selected, nndthe time at which a based upona request by tile scheduled for productionafter recelplof
ovmpaclor abel] be So]soled,The lest inuoufoclurer accompanied by a Ihe test request,of Ihecategory,
reqaesl will alsoprovide for situations satisfactory usfificatlon, configurationor subgroupspecifiedio
in wbich the selected configaralion, {J')T IoAdministrator may issuean theteatreqaest.

calegory or subgroup s unseal]ablefor order Io tbemanufacturer to cease to {el The manufaclarer will keepon
testing."]'hetestrequestmay Includean dlstdbule in commercecompaclorsvia handel] productsin the lestsample
alternative category,confJguraHonor specifiedcategory,configuration or anlil Ihosample is accepledor re[0cted

• suhgroupselectedfortosfingintbo subgroupbeingmenu lectured at a Inac_ordancewJtb§205,2OT-.O:excepl
event Ihat compactorsof thefirsl particularfacillly if: ' thatcompactors aclunHy lastedand
specifiedcategory, configarafionor {1) Tile manufacturer refusesto found to be inconformancewllb this
subgrouparenat aval]ub]e for toefine comply with theprovisionsof a test regulationneed npt bekept,
becausetheunitsare netbeing requestIssuedby the Administrator {Sac.1,1of fie NoisuControlAc1142U•g.C. i
manufacluredet the specifiedplant,ure underrids section:or 4gt_ll
not being manufactureddurln_ the {2} "]'hemanufacturer refuses Io
specified time,or are notbeingstoredat comply wfih anyof Ills requirementsof §20_i.207-3Testsamplepreparation, "

this section,Ihespecified plant el' storagefacility, Prier to the official lest, theteal

(d) Any manufaoturershall_upon (g} A cease.to.distributeorder shell compacto_selected under §205,207-2
receipt of the testrequest= not be issuedunder paragraph {t] of this will be prepared under § 205.20,%0,

_t) (if Ihe manufacturerpro eelss sectionIf the refitsaI Is causedby (gee,13of theNo't_eControlAnt(42U,g.C,
yenrly product on of ]ese thnn BO condfiionsand circumstancesoutside 49t2]}
compactorsof thespecified cute_ory, theconlrol of Ihemanufacturer which
configurufion or _ubgroup tohe tested] render it impossibleto complywith the _205.207-4 Tootingpro©eduro=.

' notify the Administrator within five is) provisionsof a testrequest or any other [n] The menufaolurer shall conduct
days or"receiptof lhorequest,The requirementsof thissection,These onevafid teal in accordancewfib thD
Admlnialrator will thenprovide a test conditionsand circumstances shall testproceduresspecified tn § 205,204of
request apecJfyinfiatesl[n 8 plan to Include•hut ere not limited to, gny thissuhpartfor each compactorsalaried
determinecomplianceor noncompliance uncontrollable fa_lorswhich result in for testingunder thissubpart, , .
in theSF.Awhich imposesno greater Ihe temporaryunavailability of {b),Nomaiqlennnce wig boperformed
risk or failure 6_ at the acceplable equipmentand personnel neededtc en lestcompactors exceptasprovided
quafiiy level (10%)than theplan in conductIhe requiredtests, suchas for hy § 2o5.2n7_3,In Ihee;'_nt =z-
Appendix I; " - ....... • uqulpmentbreakdown or failure, or 'compaclor Is unable tocompleteIhe

_) (Ir themanufocturerproducesggar illnessof personnel,but shall not emlssiontest, themanufacturermay "
moreof tile opecfi'[edcategory, includefailure ofthemanufacturer to replace Ihecompactor,Any replucernent
conflgurafionorsubgroupper yecrJ " adequatelyplan forand provide the productshall be a productioncompactor

selectand testizsampleat _ompnctors equJpmenland personnelneeded to of diesameconfiguration or subgroupusfrom the calegory,configurefion or .ondoct the testa,Themanufactz'zrerwill the replacedcompactor,eeleciedln the
suh_JroupspecifiedIn Ihoie_t requestliq bear theburdenof establisblng the samemanner ns thereplaced

• accordance wfib these regulationsand presenceof thecmldfilons and compucior,and sball besub act toall
tbe eondlfions speel_ed in the lesl olrcumstflncesrequired by this tbeprey siena of thoseroguafions.
request, : paragraph, ISe_,:13or theNobleConltOlAct [42U.S.C.
• [o)[1)Anyloaling conductedby the (b] Any order tocease to distribute 4m;_))
manufacturerundei"a leel requestshall shah beissuedonly after a noticeand
belnfiiatedwJtbinlbetlmeperlod opporlunfiy[or_.hearinghe]dln _ 205.207-5 Roporbngolthotolt¢o=ultl.
specified In the teatrequnshexceptthai accorduncowllh _ U,8.O. _ _54. (el Within 5 days aftercompletionof
Initiation'may bedelayed for Increments [Sacs,zL 13of IheNoiseControlAcl {'42 testingof a sample, themanufacturer
0£24 hoursor onebunlne_=daywhere " U•ELC,4olo,40tg}l shall submit Io theAdministrator n final
_mbient'tnst siloweather conditions,or. report which will Include tho
other condilions beyond Ihe coniro] of | 20_,207-2 Teat=ample=vie=lion. lnform_fion required hy Iho tv.t rcquesl . _
Ihemanufacturer, in an 24-hourperiod (u) Compactorscomprising thesample in Ihe formal stipulated In the tesl

do not permit testing,T_o manuteeluror which arerequiredto be tested under_ requestinaddition to thefollowing:
must tnsure that Ihocondifions for this testrequestIn accordancewith this (I] Thename, ]o_alion, and
period ere recorded, subparl wifi beseJevtodconsecutively description of themnnufaeturor'snoise

(2) The mnnufucture,"shall complete as they ore produced,The provisionsof emission teal facilities which meet the
• noiseemission testin,g on a minimumo[ §§ 20g,205-.7(b}andto} shall also perlaln specificationsof § g05,gg4and were

five compactOl_psi"d_y nnlese to this section, utilized to conducttestingreported
olherwisoprovidedfor by tbe ' (b} The AcceptableQuality Level is 20 underthissection,except thai a lest
Adminislrator or unless ambient teal percent,The appropriatesampling plans facility thai has been describedin a
site conditions perndtonly thereelingof assoeIaledwilb thedesignatedAQL are] previoussubmissionunder thissubpart
ulessernumber,In the evento lesser containedInTables I[-V of Appendix I, neednot again bedescribed, but mlzel
numberere lasted,theambient teatsilo (c} The compactorsof the catefiory, be ld_nlified ss Ihat faciHlyt
weather conditionsfor that periodmUSl configurationor subgroupselected for (2)The following information for each
be recorded. '_ testingsbnlJhave beenassembled by noise emissionteatconducted:

_2}The manufacturershaT)he a]lo,.ved the manufacturerfor distribution In (i] The compZeleddata sbeetrequired
24 boutsto ship compactorsfromu commerce usingIhe manufacturer's by § 20_.20,1for all noise emissionteals
sample from theassemblyplant to tbe normal producfien processin /ncludlng,for etch invalid teat, Ihe •
lastingfacility if the fac[lit_yIs no[ accordance wfih§ 20g.20g-5(a, reasonfor lnva]ldatiom
locatednt the plantor in closeproximfly (d}Unless olherwiae indicated in the (il}A completedescriptionofany
Io the plant: ExcephIbat the lesl request,die mamtfacluror will mod/f ca on, repa r, preparation,
Administrator may approve more lime tn filets testingwith Ihe compactor nexl mainlenan_o,or testingwhich could

, !
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affect the noise emissions of the product subsequent products under Ihe thfiblgng describes the proposed qualliy control
and which wasperformed on the lesl tesl re uest. or quality assurance remedies to he
compactor hal 'viii sol be performed an (el '_e Administrator may terminate takenby themanufacturerto correctthe
nil olher productioncompactors;and, testingearlier than requiredin problem or follows the requirementsFor

(JillThe testresu]lsfor any replaced paragraph[blur thissectionbased on a an engineeringchangepersuantIo
compactor andthe reasonfor requestby die manufaclurer, § 205,205-8;and
replacementof the compactor; accompaniedby vohmtary cessaHonof (2] Demonstratesthat the specified

(3) A completedescriptionof the dislrthutinn In commerceof compactors compactorcategory,configurationor ,sounddata acqnisgian system If other h'om the category,configurationor subgrouphns passeda retestconducted
than those specifiedin § 205.204_ subgroupIn question,manufacturedat in accordancewith § 205.?.07,and the

(4] The fofiowing stalement and the plant which producedthe products condlllonsspecifiedin tile Initial teal
endorsement: under tesL provided,that before requesl,

This reportis submilledpursunnlto auction rein[listing dlslrlbuUon Ill commerceof (3l The manufacturermay begin
6 .nd secllan13of IhoNoiseConingActuf productsfrom that phm[ of thatproduct lastingunderparagraph[a)(2) of this ,
1922.ToIhobestof{companyname] category, configurationor subgroup,the secdanupon suhmltting the reporl, and

knowledge,ell tastingForv.'h[ch mflnafaclurermust take Ihoaction may ceasecoflgnued leslingnpan
dataIsreporledhemwasconductedinatrial described in _ 205,207-0(a)JlJand {all2j. makhlg the demonstrationrequired hy
conformancewi_happlicableregulallone paragraph (a}[2}of this section,provided
under4gCFR2Of.2OOetseq,allthedala §205.207-7 Cofltlnuedtesgng. thattheAdminlstratormayrequire
reportedhereurna trueandaccuram (el If anSEA failure occursaccorthng resumption of continuedtestingIFhe
representationof such testing,and sl] other to paragraph [h) of § 205,207-(],the dolermines that the manufacturer has
nforraalionrepormdherotstrueand Administrator may requirethatany or not satisfiedthp requirementsof

accurate.I amawareof Iho penalties all productsof that category, paragraphs a 1 and 2 ofthissectlon,
aseacIoledwithviolationsof theNoise configurationor subgroupproducedal [b} Any cmnpactorFa[fin8theControlAct of1972an[]Iheregulations
Ihereunder. that plant he testedbeforedistribution prescribednoise emissionteals

in commerce, conductedi_nderthis subpartmay not
[Aulhartzedr_pmsentat[vo] {b) The Admln[stralor wg[ noliFy the he distributedInto commerceungl

manufacturerinwriting of his thlenl to necessaryadjustmentsor rapt=itshave
• [b] Informationrequired-inbu requireconUnuedtesllngof compactors beenmudenndlhecompactorpassesa
snhmitted to the Administrator under uhdur paragraph (a] oFthis section.=,..=..... .._.. t. r_ . .i._ _ k.,,=, ==,.go. =..d ,_E,u_var,.._ ,= h,c role-H, ..........

(cJThe manufacturermayrequesta _ - . ,
following address: hearing ontile Issuesof whether the [Sacs.tO, lt, 13of IkeNoiseControlAct{42
Director.NorseEnforcementDivision,fEN- selectiveenforcementauditwas U.S.C.4009,4olo,491211

387]u.g.F_t=v.onmmUalProlecl[en_gency, conducledproperly:whelher Ihe cr[teria § 20g.2o0.In.userequlremente.Washington.l_,C.20400. for samplerejection in § 295.207-ghave .
[See.13oftheNoiseControl_c1142U.S,C heen met;and,the appropriatenessor § 205,200-t •£Relentad
4o12]) scopeof a continuedtestingardor, In the

event that a hearingIs requested,the § 205.=0g-2 Tampering.
20g.=07-6 PartingorfailingunderSEA. ,hearing shall begin no lalerIhon 15days (a) For eachmode] year and Foreach
(a) A fulgng compacloh'isone whose after the dateon which the con_guratinnhFcompactorcoveredby

measurednolse'levelis in excessof the Administrator receivedthehearing this part, themanufacturershall submit
noise level equal to the applicablenoise requesLNeither the requestfor a to theAdministrator a list of those acls
emission standardeel forth in | 205,20g hearingnor the fact thata hearingIs in which, in Ilia manufacturer'seslimatlon,
minus thenoise level degradationfactor progressshall affect the responsibilityof might bedone to thecompaclor inuse
as determined in § 2.05,2g_-4Forthe the manufacturerto commenceand on morethan an occasionalbasis,sfl{i
categoryor conflguralinnbeing tested, continuetestin8 requiredby the result in on increase in noiseomission

[b} The sample ,.viii passor fail baaed Administrator pursuantIo paragraph {a) levels abovethe slandardsprescdhedin
ulion the numberof Failingcompdctors of Ihis section, § 205.20_The manufacturershall stale
in the sample.A surf[slantnumberof {dl Any fastedcompacterwhich his estimate,wlmrever passihle,of the
eompaclorswill he testeduntil the demonstratesconformancewith the amount of this increaseInnoise level,
cumulativenumberof Failing applicablestandardmay be distributed [h) The above informationshag be

,compactorsisgreater than ur equal to into commerce, suhmilled to theAdmth[strator within
the re ectinn number,or lossthan or (el Any knowing dlstrthutianInto adequatetime prior to the introducl[on
equa Io the acceptancenumber commerceof a compactorwhich does into commerce ofeach conFigurationio
approprthta for the cumulalive number not comply wbh the appficab]o standard allow for the development and printing

is a prohibited act. ' oF tampering lisle, as provided inof compacloretested,Tho ,acceptance
end rejectionnumberslisted in (See.13oftheNoiseConlro]Act{42U,S,C. paragraphs(c) and (d) of thissection.
Appendix I will he usedin determining 4o12)] (c) On the basleof the above
whether a pass or failure of the glb_. has information, Iho Administrator will
occurred, § 2ob,g0?-g Prohibitionofdlstrlbutlonin developa list of acts which, in his

(el Passor Failureof an gEA lakes commerce;manufacturer'sremedy, judgment,constitutethe removalor
place when a decisionthat a compactor (a) The Administrator will permit the rendering totally or parthdly
Is a passing'or falling unit is made on cessation of continued testing under Inoperative, other than for purposes of
thelast compactorrequiredto make o § 205.202-7oncethe.manufacturehas maintenance,repair, or replacement,of
decisionunderparagraph b of this taken the following aclions: noise control devicesor featuresof die
section (l) Submitsa written reportto the compactor.This list will he provided to

(d) If the sample passes, the Admthislrator wh[ch identifies the tile manufacturer by the Adm[nIstrolor
manufacturer will nolbe required to reason for thenon-complianceof the within 30days of thedale onwhich the
perform any additional tesling on compactors, describes the problem and Information required in paragraph {a] (If
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this sectionis submitted by the (gl Theprovisions of thissection ere requirementsof paragraph {a] of thts
mnnuhmturer,The li:_tmust be Included nol intended toprecludeany State or section.
In thestatement to the ultimate teem urisdlctIonfrom adopting end e]Manufactures( who only assemble
purchaser=isrequired bypnragrnph enforcing Is ownprobib t oneagainst compactorsare not requiredto rulES the
(d](21of thissection. Ir the list Is not theremoval or renderinginoperativeof requirements af paragraphs(el. (h). and
providedby theAdministratorwithin 30 noise control systemson compactors c) of ridssection. Suchmanufacrurem
days of Ihodate on whicll the sub eel to this part. • she pros de themaintenance
Informlltlon racuJredIn pura$]rliphin] of (b] All informationrequiredby this lnstructJonerand log-book deveMpedby
Ihissectionle submitted,t Io section tobe furnishedto dm the compactorbody mQnufacturerfo_
manufacturercha]l includeonly the Administrator mustbe sent tothe Ibat particular compactorbody end
statement In paragraph d (1 of this followingaddress: chassiscombination.When such
sectionuntil suchtimeas the list bag Dlreclor,NoiseP.ntereemenlDivision(EN- monufacturersarerequired to comply
been providedand the owner'smanual 3B7],U.s.EnvIronmenlMProlecden with § 204.205.-4s t] an_ 2j=of th_
is reprintedrot otherpurposes. ' Agency,Washinglon,D.C.204e,0. subpart, they sh_ll hdflll Ibe '

(d_The madufacturarshallincludeIn (Sees.ln,13of timNt)tseCarefulAcl {42 requirementsof p=ragraphstee],fb_'.nnd
the owner'smanual the following u.g.C,4909,40121) [c} of this sect(on; '" if) InForraatlonrequiredtube
informczflom _gOs.gOg-3Inalruetlonetormatntonnn¢o, suhmitted-totheAdministratorpureunui_ . ,

(1) Tbe atatemenl= useandrepair to this eectIat_s)ml]be sen=to the
Tampedn8WghNabsCoati'atSyslma (a 1 The menufaelurershallprovide followinS ¢[_xesa: ' "
Pmhlb;ted to Ilzeu]dmatepro'chaserof each

FederallawproMbitsthefollowln[I_ctBor ¢ompaclorcoveredby this suhpart Director,NotesEnforcementBlvbdonIXN-
thecausingIhersofi(1]Theremovalor ; wrJltenInstruclioJlsfor the proper Ageney3fiT)'U,S.En_ronmenCarProtecttOn'waeMn[gan,_ ¢ ;zo,100_ " ;- renderingInoperativebyanypersonother . mtdntenance,u_oand repair of the
thanforputpoeeeofmulntenance,repatr,or compactor In order toprovide ISsue'8 aed13OftheN°fseComml_Acrf'l'?
rephmomenl,array deviceorelementof reasonableassuranceof the elimination U.S,r" 49o_401:q_. .

: designncorporotedlntoanynewcompactor,ormJn[nflzutJortofnoiseemlselon §205,200-4 Nolo=kgvolPOgradMloo_, _
forthepurposeofnoisecoatmlpriorto]t_ degradation throughoutthe lifeof the ' Factor NI_F) andtot=alMael dtu=ltlgty _. .
sateordeitva_totheutPmetepurchaBeror ,'mmpacior+ daLq. : .... " :: " ," " . , - +
Whded is InUse,or {2]31miJsoof Ihe (2)The purposeof theInslru_tions is [a) Each t_muf_ctLu:eJ_reupoz_le l'ur, • , ;
cempahfornftorsuch day(coore]emsnl of
desgn a=beenremovedorrendered" to informpurchasersandmechanicsof compPance,wifl_tbastond_=rde-spa"_fled
(separativebyany person.: , Ibose actsnecessary toreasonably In § 20._.202shall developn.NoiseLevel

assureIhlttdegradationof noise DegradationFactor[NLD_},fa_ear.ato[ '
(2) The stqtemenh emissionlevel is eliminatedor his compacto¢can.figuza_a_, uaJa8 tJze : =_
AmongIhosoactspresamedtocensgtu:e mintmizedduring Ihe life ofthe recordscomplied underpa,enSx=ph(b) o_

tamperingaretheaclslistedbolew. , compaclor,Mnnuf_clurersshn[Iprep.re tiffssection. , . '
ln'tm'ediaie]yfollowing _ls statement, Ihe instructionsw[Ih thinpurposa/n (b](1]The mmlufactuxe=alud].
tbe mtmufacture_'shall Inc|udo the |let mind, The lnstruclJonsshall beclear establich an(_ mui_tMp,records diaL, • ', _

demonsL_et_the L_creose in _l=m ]_vel; developedbythe Administrator under :and, o theextent practicable,written in
paragraph (c) or thinseclion, L nontechnicallanguage, ' which Willoccur foreach _oduct..

(3)Theinntruotiannshallnuibeused co_flgurndon dttdaS the. specified
(el Any act includedin the list to secureanunfaircompel[live Acoustical Asset=neeperl_L

prepared pursunntto paragraph c}of advantage,They nimllnot restrict (2) 'the r_cordsmay-incbuJe,but m_edthissectionis presumedtoconsflluto replacementequipmentto original not be llmi ed to, thefollowing; ,. .

• tampering:however,in anycasein manufacturerequipment,or service to l)Durability data and auiuaf 0elsewhich a prohibitedacthasbeen dealer service,unlesssuch manufacturer testingoft crlUca[nuise pr_ducingor • ,

t:ommilled andit canbe showr_tbat makes publictheperformance altenuatingcam onsets;i such act resultedin,o increasein the specificationson suchequipment, (i_ Noise Ieve_°deter[orat[cttcurveson
tluise IeveI of the unit, or that the unit (hi For the purpose of encouraging Ihe entire product;and •

still meets the noise emlsalod standard proper maintenance, the manufacturer (iii) Data from products in aotu_ use.' . .of _ 2og,_og,the act will not constitute shall providea recordor log book (el The NLDFis to be u_ed/fnall
• tampering, containln_a schedulefor the Production Veriffcaffon testingand -

(f] Msnufacturers who only assemble performanceof all requirednobm SelectiveEnforcementAudit tesllnGto
compactors.ecd not fulfill the emissionControlmaintenance.Space determinetmmplfance-.
requirements of paragraphs (a], (b). (c|, shall be provided in this record book so d If the manufacturer determines
and d ofthlssection, Such thatlhopurcheserr, annotowhat IhetthoproL]uctsnoseleve_w nor
manufncturortls la prosde u t mute stain(seance wa_ done,by whom, increaseduring IhoAcoustical

:purchasersof t elf compactorswilh the where, andwhen, AssurancePeriod when properlyused
tampering list Ihtzt theAdndnistralor (c}Not later than Ihe dale of andmaintained, theNLDF iszero,

: }los forwarded Io thecompactorbody submissionof the production (e} If the manufacturerdetermines
manufamurer underparagraph(c] of this verification report requiredby that a product'snoiselevel doesnot

section for that partieuhzr compactor § 205,205-'1, the manufaclurer shall " increase, but rather decreases with use,

body and truck chusslscombination, submit to theAdministrator two (2] yieldinga negativeNLDF, he shall useWmn such manufacturers of copies of the maintenance instructions zero as the NLDP Inall testing under
compactorsarerequired to comply with (including Ihe record book] requiredby theseregulations,butshall delarmlne
§ 204,20,%.4a](1 and (2 of ibis subpart, paragraphs(a] and [b] of thissection, end record Ihe actualNLDP.

,Ibey chal fulfill tte requiremenlsof d) The Administratorwill require (0 Manufacturer_wire only assemble
paragraph(u).(bJ, (c), nnd(dJof this modificationsto the nstruetons f they compactorsare nol requiredte fulfill the
section, are not an(fie[ant Io fulfill thu . requirementsof tbJ_soctioh.Such .
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mhnutuclurerez,when they are required
to fulfil] thereqairemenl of § 204.205-
4(a] (I) and (2},shah use the NLDF as
determined by the compactorbod_
monut'eclurerfor that pardcuhw
compactorbody.

_]'All recordsroqo redunder this
oectien 6hall bemnini, ned for Ihren
yoBrB.

[Sees,0 and13of IheNoiseControlAcl[4;'
U,S.C,4905.40121]

§ 205._09_RacalIof noncomplying
compactors, ,, •

1 u) PurnuanttoSuclion1_.(d)(1]of [he
r Aat, theAdmlnstrnlormny asuoan,:

order to Ihe manufacturerto recalland
repair or modify any compactor
distributed into cbmmercewhJchttJnot
[n compliance wllh Ihis subport:

(b] A recall order issuedunder this
.. section shall bebodedupona' -

"i', deturmln_fllonby theAdmlnislrator that
-' • oompa;toroofe spec]t']edcalesoryor - - " " -

confl_ur_.lionhave beendlBtflhuledin .:+ .-"
(_ommerce.T] 16de erm na onmay be

;" _ '." basedoa:'=':_:,'.""-, ,", L [1]A technic=atanalystsof thenoise: , i ]" '
. i .i_,l _._ is, i u ....... !, .. - ,..... -.-_,-emlaalon .h_.ac,c..,.c..[ ...e eeteoOro . .......... , ......... . .........

Or' "! " . , .

if thin section, ,=:: =':

,.,,t.,, -

o loo6ed ..... - _.7
n and an _ , . .

• . ' _opportunity for u hoarlils, " . .
: _'; ' e A coco ncudns[aborond'
.+.' " . p r _,u_ooclatodwltb Ihdrecoll and
;,: .w .. rep=zlrormodll'ie/_tlenot'nbn.6on|plylnB.
'" ' " conpac oreunder Ihloaocllohmindbe ':'
-'': ", borbn by th0 manufacturer," ! . "'" '

' ' , ,,7, ill 1hie uoctlon doo_not limit the
' ' >"discretional the Adminls ra or o lake
.... _ i unyo oraollonewhlchareauthodzed . .
.'.::'," by the Aht;"]' -: ' " .' : ! .....

[' :" " '; Se_il'6fiil;Nol;o'ConirolAcii42L).S,C,_ ":"...... '- --
l., '._L:, .4010 , .,..,, ,' ::; _ . . ". " _ " " ]: "
}" [,;;,],;_'llili'ililOOaliliiC-Ot.,M,] ,'., , , ,, " ' " "" . .

7!!i' i':: : :

..-., . •,• ,, . • = . .
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TABLE I

NOISEEMISSIONTEST DATASHEET
FOR TRUCK-MOUNTED SOLID WASTE COMPACTORS

Test No.

_. Machine Characteristics

BodyManufacturer: ModelNo. SerialNo.
Truck Manufacturer: ModelNo. SerialNo.
Rate H.P. at: RPM';MaximumEngine_ng Compaction RPM

II_j Test Conditions

Manufacturer'sTest Site.Identificationand Location:
MeasurementSurfaceComposition:
AmblentSoundLevels(a) Beginningof Test; dOA

(b) End of Test; "" dBA

III_ Instrumentation

-.,MlcroPnoneManufacturer: ModelNO. SerialNo.
Sound Level_eterManufacturer - ModelNo. Serl'alNo.

.... .A_oua_id_i:,CalbrdlurM;a.ufac_rer Model ,_o. _erCa_No. --
.Other: _odeINo_ SerialNo.

. . , .

IV. Noiseleve1Dat_

",- Noise Levels (dBA),._

' " M_chineReferenceSurface I Calculated NLDF Calculated

• j , .' _. ''. Average ResultantFront, 'L.H. Side Rear R.H.Side , Level • ': NoiseLeve'l

, . i . i

' i =.

AtmosphericData

Temperature o_ (OF)
Wind Speed km/hr.
Barometrlcpressure mmHg

.VI_- Test Personnel and Hitne_ses

Testedby: Date:
Reported by: Date:
Checkedb •. y. Bate:

UJ_NQ COUE l_t_
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